
The deadline for non·lncumbents to
file for public office Is March 12.

no-tUi. the results revealed that thiS
area Is, for now, UmltedJn_conserva--,

Village of Sholes
Board of Trustees (two seats open,

four year terms) - John Hansen and
Don Bauer. '

Wsyne·Carroll School elections
BoarQ members (three seats. each

four year terms) - Joyce Reeg, Ar~
nold Emry, Cap Peterson.

fora four yearterm) - Da·rrej'Hel~r.

Councilman. Second Ward (one
seat for:' a four year term) ..::. Carolyn
Filter.

Councilman, .Fourth Ward (one
seat for a four year term) - Larry
Johnson, although not official until
fll1"9 is turned In to county clerk.
which he said would be completed on
Wednesday.>

Village of Carroll
Board of Trustees (two seats open,

four' year terms) - Gary Braden,
one remains open.

Village of Hoskins
Board of Trustees (two seats open,

four year terms) - open.

--.1

,MACE KANT appeared ,to 'be'
heading into the thampl~nshlp'bOut

as well. After dlsposlngo! Tlke
Degrolt,bypln hi the first rouncl. he
stuck Clay Center~s Dallas D'Mi!llk "
in the second rounCl.

But Terence Burns, scor.ed a
takeclown against Kant in the first
period of the semifinals; 'and made
the two poJnts hold up for a !2·0 vlc-

,.'tory. It was.the first tlme this year .,.
Kant was shutout.

Sok said that Kant came close' to
sCoring several,different times dur~

ing the Bur~,s .match, and added that
his 105-Poun~r.wasnever In trouble.

"Mace wrestled under control and
came close. to scoring several dl~

f~r-ent tlme~." he $ClJ~'•. "And. h~ was
never In trouble; but lust couldn't get
on the scoreboard. II '

Kant· ba'ttled-baCk, however, and
pinned Lee' Gutemer of Humboldt
before, claiming a 5-2 victory, over·
Brya~ Roberts of Sar:.gent fOr th1r~
place.

Mitchell Rogers· of Mullen cap
tured ·the lOS-pound title by p~nning

Bur~s in 3:35. Sok said Kant's styl~

might have allowed him ,a 6etter
chance at beating ~ogers than Burns
had.

"This is totally my own opinion,
but l,thlnkMace would've done abet·
ter job- agal~st Rogers than Burns

See STATE. page sa

Village of Winside
~oard ....ol~ Trust;ees (three seats

open, four~:y~tir"' terms) - Marvin
Cherry, Aric Magwlre. Jay Morse.

Cltv oltices
Mayor - Wayne Marsh
Councilman, Third Ward (one seat

for a two year term) - Randy
Pedersen.

Council roan. Third Ward (one seat
for a four year term) - open.
~ouncllman, First Ward (one seat

a 1954 graduate of Wayne High
School and attended Wayne State
'CoHege for a year before-joining the
Army.

He Is currently the owner of
Johnson Frozen Foods'and serves as
president of Wayne Industries.
-'J-KE-·l.-fST OF -ca-n-didales shapes
up like this, as of Wednesday morn
ing.

Wayne County offices
County Commissioners (two seats

open) - Gerald Posplshll, District 3;
Merlin Belermann. District 1

County Sheriff - LeRoy Janssen.
County Clerk - Orgretta Morris.
County Treasurer - Leon Meyer.
County Assessor - Doris Stipp.
County Attorney - Robert Ensz.
Clerk of Dlsfrlct Court - Joann

Ostrander.
County Surveyor - Clyde Flowers.
County Superintendent - Robert

Sheckler.
Two urban seats on the -noxious

.weed board - Mike Karel. Herman
Opfer.

~·~sald. "Sut I really didn't havefll'ltJi•.o
think about It. I was lust trying to get
hini pinned:'

Paulsen finished 4·0 at the meet,
and his foughest match, _perhaps,
came In the semifinals against Ber
nie Howard of Scribner. '

Howard and Paulsen had met three
previous times this seasc;m, and
Howard claimed a 2-,1 advantage.
Paul'sen said that naturally worrIed
hilT.. ,

"I was worried b~ore the Howard
match 'becavse we always, wrestled
each other close," he said. "But I
was confident I cQuldw!n."

And although ·t~e semifinal match
was the only. one Paulsen didn't win

He loins the current Dlstrfct3 Com·
missioner, Gerald P6spishll, In seek
Ing re-;etectii::In'to'the county Seat.

Heier Is completing his second tull
elecfed term as a city council
representlve of Ward I. He is a 1956
graduate of Wayne High School and a
19..62 .9ra.duate .of -.Way.ne.-State...Coh
lege.

He taught one year at Ashland
High School before lolning 'the
teaching staff at Wayne'Hlgh School

After earning a masters degree at
WSC, he served as principal at Wynot
High School for two year~ before
returning to Wayne High School as a
business education Instruc;~or.

Pedersen was appointed to the
Wayne City Council by Mayor Wayne
Marsh In October, 1985 to r~place the
resigning councilman Keith Mosley
in the city's Third Ward. Pedersen
will complete the second year of
Mosley's term and he h~s decided to
run for re-election to the post for the
remaining two years of the term.

More -Incumbents have announced
their Intentions to seek' re-eleetien to

-pu):)llc office--as-the-;'deadUne-dafe
nears.

The final date for Incumbents to
fife is Thur,sday, Feb. 27. af the
Wayn~ COL.!nfy Clerk's office.

___ .'_Arriong_.those, R:!C-eRtty~anRounclng
re-election plans (as of Tuesday
evening) are Merlin Beiermann for
County Commissioner of District I;
Rangy 'P~el"sen and Dar,rel Heier as
Councilmen; R~y RolJf;!rts to the Wlfl·
side School ,DIstrict S,chool Board;
and Mike Karel and Herman Opfer
for the two,urban .seats on the noxious

w~::;:~tuncliman Larry Johnson
told the Wayne Herald on Tuesday he
',Is pl,anning to see~ re-election to the
cl,ty council_



Feb. 25 - Donald H. and Elsie L.
Echtenkamp ,to Lonnie D. and
Pamela S. Maffhes, E V20f LotsS.and
6 and part at Lot 4, Block 7 In Joh.n
Lakes Addition to Wayne. OS $52.50.

G~ace Carlson, 95, of Laurel died Monday, Feb. 24, 1986 at· Laurel.
Servl'ces will be held Thursd""y, Feb. 27 at 11 a.m. at the Presbyterian Church

In Laurel. The REw..Thornas R-obson wjll ~fflcl,afe. . ,
~race w. Carlson, the ~aughter of James and .Sarah While Hamblin, w~s

born JUly 7, 1890'at ~I.oux City, Iowa, She married Charles.E.F. Carlson on
S~pt. 29,1914 at Sioux City, 'oliva. She lived in Newcastle from 1919to 1948 when
she moved to Wayne. St;le worked as a bookkeeper until 1956. wh~n she retired
and mpved to Laurel. She was a member of the Presbyterian Church in Laurel.

Survivors Includeone'daughter, Mrs. Roy (Eleanor) Thomas of Laurel; four
grandchildren: and three great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband In 1931, a daughter Helen arid two
sisters.' !

Pallbearers will be Verlio Jensen, Craig Addison, Earl Bass, Cy Me·
Cullough, Howard Pehrson and Verneal Gade.

Burial was in tti'e--Graceland Park Cemetery In Sioux City. Iowa with
McBride-Wiltse Mortuaries1n c~arge ~f ~rrangements.

Groce Carlson

Rex Hawley, 66, of Laurel, died 'Saturday, 'F~b. 22,'1986 at Wayne.
Services. were held ~ednesday,' F:eb. ~6 ,at ~.he Presbyferlan Church In

L~~~~IC~~~I:Se~~~~:X,~e~~bn~~~ ~f:~~~~~:~'M~Y~Har~m~n Hawl,~~' wa.s bor~
Feb. 28;,1919 at Chester; Mont. He QJ!¥~\i.Jp' in 'northern Cal.lfornia.- He:inarried'"
Ruth Ly'nch on Oct. 27, 1941 at Preston, Idaho.,He served!n the'China-~urma

Theater during World War II, the 713th Air Force In Thailand during the V.let
nam Conflict and was a recipient of the'Bronze Star. He retlred fr~m the Air
Force in 1971 .. The couple lived Insouthern California until 1985 when t~ey mov
ed to .Latllrel. He was a ~~mber of the Presbyterian. C~urch, ,the Masonic
Lo!=!ge, the Order, of the Eastern Sta~ and. the Lions CI~b 1'.l,Lau~e.I. He was a
member of the American LegiOI"!, Shriners and Scotish Rite in California:

He is survived .by hiS wife, Ruth of Laurel; one son, Doug of Sal1 Diego,
Calif.; one daughter, Diane Nagatomo of Tokyo, Japan; one grandson, Eric;
and two_brothers, Kenneth of Bellflow,er, CatlLand BruceDf Corning, Calif.

He was preceded in death by hi s parents and one brother.
__-P.allbearer5.wer:eae[tLut.e,.Joe_McCoy~Jr.., Howard-eeh.rson,--M.e.IY.in..Smltb...-i'ii':':-rr.;;iE.::"-i~~"-'fiS:;b.";;.'2'2.'-'~
Don Brittell and Tom Fredricksen. '

Services provided by the M<lsonic Lodge No. 248 A.F. & A.M. andlhe J..aurel
Veterans Club.

Burial was .In the Laurel Cemetery in Laurel with McBride·Wlltse Mor
tuaries in charge of arrangements,

Criminal disposition .
Rogel'7 Pilger, unauthorized use of a

propelled v~hlcle and criminal
mischief, sentenced 10 two years pro
bation which includes making
restitutIon to the Injured party, 10
days In jail, and a fine of $250 and
costs.

the defendant shall vacate the
premises on or before March 1 at 12
nOon.

NIssen attends workshop
Robert Nissen, Wayne, County commissioner has completed a three

day workshop cOr!doeted here Feb. 19-21 for Nebraska's t:ounty commis
sioners and supervisors. '

The workshop, part of a leadership development series sponsored an
nually. by the Neb:raska ~~So9ation-ot€0l:'ntyOfficials, I~ Intended to in
crease each county board member's awareness. of his or' her ..espon-
sibilities as an elected public offkl~I Theworkshob also examlne.~J~J!I~

proposed in the ,L~glslatureand the impact these would have on counties
and thei~ taxpayers.
. Among the nutner?us topics discussed this year were maintaining

county roads, using;the Com'munity Block:Grant Progr~m to f~,ndcounty
proiects~_consolldation of county offices, determining land values, pro
perty tax exemp~io~s,:an,d w9rklng with ,reglo,nal mental health and
.m~.ntal, r~tarda~,i9n governing boards. ..." I . .. ._

. A hlghllght of the workshop was the joint appearance Thursday even
Ing' of ·Nebraska's nine announced Democratic and Republican can,
didates for governor. Eac;h candidate appeared before thegroup to brief
ly outline his or her respect!v ,r:ampalgn.

SIren testing
The c.lty of Wayne will conduct the m,onthly testing of the Civil Defense

Outdo,or Warning System at 1 p.m., Feb. 28.-
All sirens will be fested in the silent mode, with the exception of the

following:
ATTACK; This signal will be allowed to run approximately fifteen

secoiias to test the effectfveness oflnirsyst¢m. ---- - --~.- .
If any resident living near a siren location should fall to ffea~ the At·

tack Signal, please contad the Pollee promptly, so that the siren can be
checked for malfunction.

Math honorary n~wmember
Fourteen WayCn-~-'St~te Col~ege studehts w~~-e-i~itiated into ~ap~a Mu

Epsilon, an honorary mat~ematlcs fraternity; said Dr. James Paige,
professor of ,mat,hematlcs at W5C.

Tp be a..member of the fraternity; a "studEmf must be "a 'mafh-Iilajor"or
m!nor, have completed three,matl1ematlcs courses. and maintain a 3.0
gr~de,plont ave~age in math courses as weH as a 2.5 GPA overall.

One new member from' this area is Deb Prenger of Wayne.

Civil disposition
Dorothy Thun, plaintiff, against

Warren Thun, defendant. Defendant
guilty of forcible detention of the
premises legally described as .414
Windom Street. Further' ordered that

Criminal filings
Mark A. Powell, Wayne, failure to

stop follOWing accident InvolVing
public property.
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Bring o'nthe trees
Despite all its pitfalls, the new USDA farm program, with

its provision to establish permanent cover on highly.erodible
cropground, offers several excellent opportUnities.for par
ticipants to establish tree plantings.

WlfyiS it such a good idea? Several reasons. .
Research at UN-L has proven·a payback of 13-15. years for

all costs associated with establishing field windbreaks. Since
acreages accepted for the program will receive an annual
"rental" payment for iii years, field windbreaks will reserve
acres and obtain a revenue while the trees are growing.

AlSO, ·any fariner/rancher that wi!1,terslivestock..on corn or
other crop stubble can appreciate tl)e protection of.lifwind-
break for the livestock out in the field. • ...

Firewood plantings and timber production plantings (like
walnut) are possible where eligible.

And tree and shrub plantirigs with grass seedings provide
most of the essential reqnirements for wildlife habitat. Odd •
areas and Ullproductive areailcan be best utilized for wildlife
habitat. _. _~ ._~ ._

Fifty percent of the establishm~ntcosts associa~edwith. the
grass seeding and tree plantings on those acres will be reun-
bljrsed to the landowner. .
.:,Contact.your ll)CaI ASCS, SCS, NRD, Extension Agaent or
SerVice Forester for additional information. .
..:..':.c_e,~~ . . , :'. ., , ... :" '.', .. .. Chuck .Hackenmiller- .---...._-~.~-_·_--_·_-------wa·ynl\ Herald edit~

Without the change In the 1985
Farm Bill, many wheat and
feedgraln farmers may suffer severe
losses of income. It Is unfortunate
that many farmers, who h
ed very hard to impro~e their pro-

Nebraska ranks second In the na
tion In both planted acres and pounds
of popcorn produced. I made It cl ear
to the Committee that Nebraska's

popcorn industry will be seriously
damaged if popcorn Is not Included In
their' legislation as a protected non·
program crop.

Q. Why does it take six years to bring a medical malpratice lawsuit fo frial?
A,. ~any factors ca'n cause delays In bringing a case to trral, although six

-Many of these prCiau-Cers have -- y,ear~-wouid-be-an-unusualty-long-time1ora-case-ofthl!f'sort~~retr~
either decreased or eliminated their cess of discovery, -. g~therJng evidence from witnesses through depositions

production of field corn: ~armers :~:n!~~:r~~~~:~e~;;i~a~ryt~~I~i~~t::eTr:;:~:::~e~~n:r~~~c~~~~~,.f:~
who have decreased the supply of generally necessary, and It may take Ume to find quallfl.ed individuals.
fee~ grains by raising pop~orn are Another reason for delay could be the Involvement of a medical review p,anei
now going to be penalized for not hav- In the lawsuit. In 19n, the Nebraska Hospital-Medical Liability Ad went Into

Ing asked the government for help. ~~~e:t,;~~~~:~? t'::o;: :~~~f~~:i~r:ri~~~~a~I~~~::~~~:r ~:ro~f~e:I:f~:m
The provision could cause con- could file SUit. The panel (three doctors with voting power and one lawyer who
slderable overplantlng ahd erode the cannot vote) reviews the claim and renders an opinion as to its merifs: Selec
price for popcorn by 20 to 30 percent. tlng and convening the panel, and the review process, can add considerable·

time In getting a case to trial. In 1984, the Act was changed to allow the plaintiff
to waive this medical review procedure. However, If your case was flied prior
to that time, it probably would have been sublect-to the mandatory provisions
olthe Act. . . ,

Without more Information as to your situation, It Is difficult to an'swer your
question more specifically. The people In the best position to respond are the
lawyers Involved In preparing the case for trial. You should not hesitate to
discuss with them your concerns abouy any aspect of your case.

THE OTHER BILL under con
'the commodity programs. One of slderation would prohibit the
those bllls'exempts dry e~ible beans Secretary of Agrlcuiture from setting
from being treated as'p non-program" ". a"producer's program yield for-1986
cr:op when the Secretary of or 1987 at a level below a farm's
~grlculture~llows prod.ucers to plant . assigned yield for 1985. I support that
non-program -crops on 50 percent of bill.
their permitted acreS and yet receIve
92 percent of the payments.

Popcorn growefS:
need protection.

Last week I went fo the House

I have written, to Treasury
Secretary 'James Baker and ask~

him to override: the rule and Include
food sales·ln the list of exceptions to
the Executive Order.

The Secretary of the Treasury has
the authority to ove~rlde th~ rule If he
defermlnes Iha!'.the credll .w1IUm·
prove the welfare o~ e~on.o~fcoppor
tunities for pe'ople disadvantaged ,by
.the ,al?~~~~~.~ s_y~tem.

While I was a supporte~ of
legislatively mandated sanctions
against SO!uth Africa, I was pleased
that the Pres,1dent pla~ed our nation
concretelY against South Africa's
apartheid.

"agreed with ,the Aamfnlstratlon's
view that disInvestment would be

-co.unterprOductlve to. the -interest of
the people of South, Af,:,!ca, par
Ilcularlylhe black ,people of that
country.

While I am fully supportive of the
bill, and I realize the deyastatlng ef
fects that might be placed on many

:"~rY e'dlble bean .producers
throughout Nebraska, I know that

B 8u~~~e:::.:~~~~uef:;h::lt~~~I:~ ,popcorn ,growers can experience the duc;t1y1ty.and have Increased their
m~ght hurt 1m! peopie'we ~tm to help same problems as dry edlbl~ ibeal" assigned yields, must now face the

··---mos:t 6'rtf5iii'''~rthln:reatlon--of fOOd--·f~Q~~r.~ _1?-tlrt_i_~.()f.;.1ha!_prOv s on n ..R9_s~lbll1ty of lowering their assigned
sher.lagos for-the hungry.. e ar~. yields.

o;::::oe.:~l.2.:=-=-=·--===..=.:,:.-=::-e_-,_·_-·~--t·hecpU'~I=tIl&.pr=slon:1S
provide an !ncentlve',for farmers not
to produce a surplus crop, but It
sht;lulC:! not be at the expense of an

.aiternatlve,crop alreaqy establlshe~

. BOTH THE GOVERNOR· and the
Legislature have made t~elr appoint
m~nts to the special study committee
that I requeste~ via LR 335. The COrrt~

mlttee Is directed to make" an ex~

amlnatlolJ of the true and:ldentlflable
effects of Initiative .;300's _constifu
tlonal language.

The halfway point 'of fhe 1986
regular session Is, here.· The mor-e
pressing concerns.and most promis- 
Ing billS' are being. Identified as the
Legislature completes public hear
Ings and votes within the commtt·
tees.

A prellmlnary_ organizational
meeting ~as been held and s~me of
the nexf steps have b~n identlfl,ed.

- PubHc offldaJs and citizens on all
sides of the Issue are on. the
12-member committee. ,

Those favoring' sel~cted ch'ang'es,
complete repeal and retention of the
cu'rrent language are all
represented. ,

:-- --I am one of the pane! ":lembers who·
, ,has publicly stllted' fhaf a complele

repeal Is not acceptable, but altering
.~he language may be necessary.

Though time for the t:~mmittee to
.~ork and act Is short, tbe Legisla,fure

: ,Will wall for our findings before fak·
Ing further action. A dlspass~onafe._.

examination Is neces~ary 'so that We
may base any further action less on

.emotion and more o,n fact.

Commit,ee
appointed!
foeiamme·

··lnitiative3CJfr--

,,.

. " '. ,', ,,' South Africa recently requested '8 Agriculture, COmmlttee~$ Subcom- In the marketplace; _
~en~tors w:~rk to fl,Od the· best solu- .. ·GSM.,102" export loan guar~ntee to' mlttee on Wheat, Soybeans an~ In Nebraska, there are many
tions t~ the varIous proble~s., purchase $35 mUlton of Winter whe.at Feedgralns to .'protest 'a', provision in growers who have ralse:d,popcorn for

·-.-.-whlJe-A&.<e"",or-"ke~Ited-Sla_lJn_~'fhe=l985.cf'arfl'F8_HRlOWS pro~· -sever-al'Years',,-,-eliFiffiFarea!i'aroul\d=-
her·bllls defeated, It Is Important to Executive Or.der of Sept. 9" 1985, ducers, to. plant non-program crops O'Nelll, Hastings and Minden, and in
shake t?ut priorities, especially dur- which· was, Issued to' pra:test' that such as: popcorn and dry edible beans Thurston and Dakota Counties.
Ing a ,short legislative ~sslon like count~y's contlnuJl1g aparJh~ld arId. stlfl receive '92 'perc;ent of the
thi~ year's. policies, the loan guarantee was deflciency-payments allOwedfOr nof

denied. plantlng4~el,r usual program crops.

It wa~ denied because the Ex- That ,Subcommittee was conslder-.
ecutlve, Order prohibits any loan or Ing two, technical arne'1dments to the
extension of credit to South African Farm Bill that refine some areas In
g~)V,erilment~1 agen<;les. ExcEllptlons
In the Executive Order did· not in
clude the sale 'of agricultural com
modities.



HELLER - Mr. and Mrs. Michael:
Hel,ler,. Wisner, a son. David:
James,,7Ibs., 6Y2 oz., Feb. 24, Pro- ,
vidence Medical Center. '

WIEDENFELD - Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Wledenfeld, Hartington, a
son, Brett Allan, 10 Ibs.• 2 oz., Feb.
20,.. Providence Medical Center.

LANGENBERG -Mr. and Mrs.
Lynn Langenberg, Hoskins, a
daug~ter, Tara ~e.a.n, 7 Ibs.,.l OZ.,
Feb. _20,' Lyther~lJ. Community
,Hospltal~ Norfolk. Grandparents
are Mr. and--M-rs. Don
Langen'berg"Norfolk, and Mr. and
Mrs..Gene :Brudlgan. Hoskins.
Great grandparents' a're Mr. and
Mrs.· Wlltle Brudlgan, Norfolk,
Mrs. Blanche Suehl, San Jose,

~~~id-e~~d . Mr~:. MlnJ1~-Gr·aef,

A FAMILY reunion was held Feb.
_ 1~ In the: Frank Graffls home,
_.Su~!,_~"!-~~~h~,wlth ~~I?!,oxlmately

80 attending. - - .
Among those attending' were

brothers and sisters of Vern Frink,
includ1mrMr.-and-Mrs-;--Dorr-Frlnlrof --- --
Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Graffls
of Sumner, Wash., Mr.·and Mrs. Jac'k
Frink ,of Kent, Wash., and Mr. and
Mrs. BlII Frink of Tacoma. Another
sister, Mrs. FlorenceJenkins of Win-
side, was unable·to attend.

The Don Frinks of Carroll and the
Herb Schuesslers of Potter, a niece of
the honored couple, traveled together
fo Tacoma.

'- ---

OpenholJse

for,newlyweds
_1r.iends...and_relati.veS-Me in--
vltea-lo aftEmd--a-n~ opel', house
reception honoring Kregg and
Cheryl Rahn, whp were recent
I-y-married-arRed-0akttowa-;

The r~ception will be held
Saturday; March B from 2 to 4

-- --p;m-;--:-::at~artlnsburg Trinity
Hall in Martins~urg.

The bridegroom 'is ,the son of
Mr. and Mrs~ Vandel Rahn of
Allen. Parents of- Hie bride are
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Yeager
of Red Oak, Iowa.

Observing 40th year
Charles and Stella Schultz,· Wayne, will celebrate their 40th wedding

anniversary with a_n open_ hO~~.E_~c~P1~~'1.JI_Qlll 2..to,4..'p..m.~.Sundav, __.
~-'Match 2. - ------ ---...,....-.- - c .-..

All friends and relatives are invited to attend the reception In the
Woman's Club room, located In Wayne city auditorium.
~ The 6v:ent w.ill.b.e_.hastedb.¥--the toupl~hU-dl"en.----.,-----·

Apri' Jin city audItorium

Hospital AuxiUary ann'ounces
dafegtneme fOf'sfytershow

OFFiCERS OF THEWAYNE Community HoSpital p,uxiliarywere insta.lled.iilSH'r.lday after
noon, Officers, ·pictured from left, are Wilma Moore, IJresidenf;' Aileene Sievers, Vice presi
dent; and Janet Heithold, secretary. Treasurer Marilyn CarhartwasabsentfC!r..tIl~'pllbfo;"

I~"' 0< ~ .;.";'..... <" ••,,,.~•• " ~."". ~~~ .~.

Lyla Dangberg of Denver, Colo. was gues~ of honor at a bridal shower
on Feb. 15 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside. "

The honoree was presented a corsage~ and decorations were In her
chosen colors of bt'ue and white. Nicki Zimmerman was seated at the
guest book. .

The program included a reading by Joyce Zimmerman of Vermillion,'
S. D., followed by games. Monefary gtfts. were carried by Kristen
Hurlbert and Heidi Zimmerman.

A salad bar luncheon was served to approximately 50 guests. Pouring
coffee and serving punch were Lyla's godmothers, Ella Da'ngberg antt
Edna 'Dangberg. .

Hostesses were Myrna Roeber, Patti Mattes and Elsie Mattes, all of
Alle-tf; Cindy- "urlb-erf, Lucille Schnoor !jini:fGhinoa HiJrlbert~ all of Car';
roll; Fr,flnces Carrico, Lisa Johnson,- G-~rthY Johnson and Sharon
Sanderson, all of Norfolk; Maxine Farley of Clinton, ·Iowa; Paula

-Hurlbert of Aurora, Colo.; Carol Topp of Pilger; Joyce Zlmmermim of
Vermillion, $. D.; Lillie Lippolf. R~se Thies, Norma Thies and Mary
Janke; all of Winside; Erna Hoffman of HoSkins; and Bev-Oa!1gberg, Ed·

- -~nd-Dangberg'and-Maft-e"Janke, all C!"f-Wayne,-.--'_... ---;-~---- _~ _
Miss Oangberg, daughter of Mrs. Mildred Oangberg of Winside, and

Dave Moulden of Denver, Colo. will be married April 19 at Rock Land
Community Church, Genesse Park, Colo.

-PlCfl'lS are progressing for a· style \ Sievers read the thdught'for the day, voted to become Involved In the pro-
show sponsored by the Wayne Com- "Just One Thing." ,gram., ,
munity Hospital Auxiliary. Luella Boyce repo~ted 0'." a 'I~fter Aileene:,Sieyoers was. appointed ·to

"SII.houette III, -Gearing Up fat and memorial money she ~recelve~. line ~p programs pertaining to the
Spring," wlll, be the theme of the from Betsy and Jim Schaffer In hospital': Assisting her will be Marc!
styl~ show When it Is presented o-n memory of. baby James' Ryan.Sehaf- Thomas, hospital.admlnlstrator.
Tuesday, Aprl,l 1 at 7:30 p.m. in fer.- Mrs. Thomas told the group of new
\JYayne. city auditorium. Bars, coffee Memorial money. has been features atthe hospital, including sw- IE: I C II
and punch will be served, anq tickets specified for use of equipment In ing bed care and 'a new· croup tent. ..~;r--"o_r_m,----,e,-r~c:c·-.::a-,r,-r,-o",--,.-'-_~.

--·-arrt:r.--·' , . "ped",la.Tfr';',~cs~or""ob",s;"te';t;',,';'cs;':='AF~~Ja"m""es~-==:'=-::===.c==-==c~,,-=·

, There wHi be a draWing' during the: Ryan Schalfer Memorial. Fund" also BEFORE ADJOURNING, new of- 'residents observ.e
evening· for a solid wood canopy,dol,1 has been established at ,the' State Na- ficers. for '1986 were Installed by
cradle dOnated by' Swans~ Women' tignat Bahk and Trust Co~ .in Wayne. Evely~' Jerm~n.·. They are Wilma" 50th . 'e"sar
:Apparel. The cradle can ,be, seen itf IT 'WAS A'NNOUNCe,D that aux- M~orEt, president; ,Alleene Slevl?rs, . ,.. .annlV:. I,. ~
the Window at, Sw~ns'., _ 'lliary memberships are due, and that vice pre$ident; Janet Heithold~ ,For";e~ ~arroU area resIdents Mr.
."~HE"~.~.fQMING:'style ~~Y"~:,'t{'~~~t. the a~.xil.lary's al'l.':l.usl fall bazaar has ~.ecr,etary; and 'Marilyn ·Carhart, a~d Mrs. Vern' Frink of' Ta~o.ma~
discussed ~hen the aU~lllary met"· b'een scheduled for Saturd~~, ~ov. 9 .treas~rer: ~ ~~brated.JhelrJO:t.b-weddJng~_

-~+-ld~m.gg~t---ProV4dence- -·trrthe-city-atiditorium;·""~ ----·--~~was·.served by Marian Jor- anniversary with, an open house
Medical Center With 22 members at,- President Moore reporfed o~ the dan alld Alma Luschen. receptlo;n on .Feb. 151" Tacoma.
tendl~,g. Nebraska Community Improvement Next nieet!ng of the auxiliary will FrJrtks are"the parents'oftwD sons

President Moore called the . Program (NCI.?) meeting sh,e be "!'arch 21 with Luella Boyce and Norman ~f Ohio' and. Larry of
meeting to or:c;ter, and Alleene recently attended. The auxiliary Evelyn Jerman serving ~s hostesses. Tacoma, and a married daughter~..---------..;..----.,--------,---:1. ,,...-";".,...,..---';"'---,, 'Linda of Sealfle, Wash.

There are nine' grandchildren and
four great grandchildren.

Fifty·frve persons were present for
the dinner that evening.

ONE HUNDRED guests were pre·
sent for the op~n house, coming from
SiouX" City, Ames and Alta, Iowa;
Geneva, III.; Sioux Falls, S. D.;
Laurel, Carroll, WaYfle. Norfolk,
Hartington, Coleridge and
Wakefield.

LOEBS 'HAVE resided in the
Laur~1 area all their married lives.
They were married at Wayne on Feb.
15,1926,

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hefner, rural Laurel, hosted,a dinner In their
home Sunday following the baptism of their granddaughter, Kasey
Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hansen.

Service5 were·conducted in the Lutheran Church, Coleridge, and spon-
sors were Julie Loiek and Calvin Hansen. .

Attending the dinner were Mr. and Mrs. David Hansen and Kasey, Mr.
and Mrs Dallas Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Specht and family, Mrs.
Mon1y Hefner and Holly, Hartington, Mike and Lori Wald, Yankton, S.
D., Calvin Hansen. Omaha, Brion Hefnerf Uncoln, Mrs. Sadie
Brod,ersen, Mrs. Emma Hansen and Art Henrichs, Coleridge.

Afternoon Visitors were the Rev. and Mrs. Rollln Oleson, Coleridge.

Max Joseph Vavricka, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe \!avr-icka of RQ-Idrege,
was baptized Feb. 23 at the First Pres~yterianChurch in Holdrege.

Sponsors were Mr. and Mrs. Da,ve Hi~ of Wayne.
A dinner honoring Max was held In the Vavricka h'ome folloWing fhe

baptismal service. Aft,ending was grandmother Phyllis Hix of Wayne.

8~jpnsrna1-servlc-es°were -conducted 'Siindaym-orning-'arSt-:'-Mary's
Catholic: Church, Belden, for Jolene Pflanz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pflanz of Belden. Spon.sors were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schurman.

o innec.guests-.afJer_war:d .jn the Joe-Pflanz.-h0m,ew.er-e SteveSchurmon
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schurman. !

The .60th we.dding anniversary of
Clifford and Christine Loeb of Laurel
was celebrated with an open house
reception and family dinner on SattJr·
day, Feb. 15 at the Laurel Senior
Citizens Center. .

The open house was'-from 2. to-4
p.m., foHowed with a family dinner
at 6. .

Hosts were the couple's children,
Robert and Delores Buss of Laurel,
Arlene and Sam Musgrove of Sioux

;~tte~~~a~l~fene and Rosalea Loeb

:rhere ·are 10 grandchildren and
four great grandthildren.

The Rev. Rick Arkfeld officiated at baptismal servlces.on Feb. 9?t St.
Frarlces Catholic Church in Rand~lph Jor Cody Scott Backer, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backar of R~ndolph. .

Sponsors were Mr. and Mr:s. Steye Bowers of Cedar Rapids, low,fumd
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Backer of Randolph:

Dinner guests in the Rick Backer hom~ foll6win91~eservice~were

g'reat grandmothers Mrs. Tom, Bowers of Carroll 'and Mrs. Emma
f,:ckert of Wayne, and grandp~rentsMr. and. Mrs. John Bowers of Car

__ J:QjLln.d_.M.L...!IDd.J~~),LS. Paul Backer of Randolph
Other gllests were Ci~dy ,BEtrner of L,incoln, Scott 80~ers of ,Carroll,

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and'Mrs. Dan Backer 'and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Backer and family, James and Dusty a,acker, and ~Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Backer, all ,of Randolph, ,Mr~ ·and' Mrs: Mark No'rdhues·of
Belden, Mr. and Mrs, Bob Jacob an,9 family of Crelghton,'M~.a~d Mrs.

~~~I~~,i~;~~.-of.,~~I~,T?~S,.~nd M~...~nd _~~:>: Sl~~e.~~~~~~s ~~,<;:edar

~_Mls. J-.9~o~ers oLCarro~1 bal{e~ _t~e b~-.!i~.!!',=a,-Ic=:a'-kc:ce.'---_'--

lal\Jre~ couple observe 60th



to go' in the: contest..

BClfS-Play·Cedar ,too~
It's l?fficlal, Way~e will play Hartington Cedar Catholk in the opening

round o,f the-B-4 District ·Bas.ketball Tournament.
The Blue Devils claimed two close victories over Cedar Catholic_in....,

regL!iar season games played earlier this season. Wayne trlm.med the
Trojans.9t1-M_on'...J_an. 24_and then handed Cedar a 48-44 overtime ross on
Feb. 8. The second game was the only time Cedar was beaten at home
this year.

The third Wayne/Cedar contest will be played Saturday, beginning at 4
p.m.. at Northeast Tech·in f';Iorfolk.

B-4 DiSTRICT

6 12 6-32
6 9 24-45

FG FT F TP
2 0-0 4 4
1 2-2 5 4
5 0-0 2 10
0 0-1 0 0
2 0-0 1 4
2 2-4 5 6
2 0-1 2 4

14 4-8 l' 32
17 ll M25 12 45

WAYNE'S DANA NELSON converts a first quarf!!r steal into
im easy layup while Hartington Cedar _catholic's Jane Krehn
I' son.

8 6 10 11 35
10 14 13 13 -50

FG FT F TP
2 0-1 - 2 4-
4" 0-0 3 8-
3 0-0 , 6, 0-0 5 4
0 12 0 1
1 0-0 1 2
0 2-_2 J ~-., 0-1 3 4, 0-0 0 4

16 3-6 17 35

2' 6-18 11 50

The Magnuson twins are the only
l'Wo'--seniors on-----this -year--'s- team.
Troth sa id much of the success the
Eagles had this sea5:0n can be
credited to the Magnusons.

b~~~ both successful,'arid surprising.

. ,;It's been a good year with fhecon-
ference championship and reaching
districts," he said. "And the thing
ab~ut"it Is I honestly didn't think we'd
accomplish ·all this, but the l{ids Allen'
played well togetfier and did what it Wausa
took to win." _

Allen
De. Magnuson-..
DT"7i.lfagiiiison·
Blohm
8. Hansen
K. Hansen

"We wouldn't have been as good as Erwin
_. we' werewlftlou-t ffleiTffWO,-U--he-said. ----Uehling

"They're good players, but they also Harder
worked hard in practice all the time Chase
and set good examples for the rest of Totals
the kids." ---'W.:.;a:.;uc;s.:.;a _

_.Seth. Carlson _b:~g~n' W_in
;.slde's state champ!onshlp ·str
lng 'In 1970 when he captured
the 9S-pound title. .

Brian Foote is the only ':Wo·



Road & Cone,..te
Mortar @II' Fuli
Washed 011' MlI.I«fI

Iliaci<

GRAVEL 
SAND
ROCK
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7, Which college team snapped Iowa's wrestling win
streak Saturday?

3, Wh" snapped the win:streak?

Call

-PILGER SA~D&GR~A¥EL
.Ptioj'le396~3303 c... ·PUger. Nebr.'

Pilger C.l1t.llnl~','B8~-'987

9~ Which mai"rcollege independent was the first team to
win 20 games this year? '

6, Who won the Los Angeles
7
0pen Golf Tournament Sun

day?

10, Who will Wayne's boys play in the opening round of
Districts? .

Answers
'J!IOlue:> Jepa:>uOl6u!lJeH 'ot lalelS

olieJ!Il:> '6 19£ '8 lalelS eMO! '£ !IlaMiJJ.6nocj '9 que>l
aJl!W 'S luaslned6noa 't laweQiJJW-lII 'LI88 't 1"1:>0 'I·

. , ,

5, 'Which oth~r ar~a wr~stl~r placed at state?
" 'p-

.4,W:llichareii' .wri!sllerwonlhl'-~:CIll'sSD'm'Poundwt!i!lllt··
class at the State wrestling T~urnamentSaturday?

-- 8. How many-matches had the Hawkeyeswonbeforetheir
Saturday loss, .

..Doane
. ••.... Doane

.., ..Concordl<i
... : .. Bellevue

...Concordla
...........Dana" ~

.. Kearney State
. _ ---':"::"':':.:..:.:_:_:,:_::_:,:::,~._~:"":,,,: Hastlngs L

..........................~erustat~
. ....WayneState

FirslTeamselections

2. Baker-Shulthles.,.... . . 22·1d
3. Gathle-Kemp . 22·14
4. Jorgensen·Ostendorf . 15·4
5, Soden·Krueger.. .. . 13-23
6.Jorgensen·Roblnson 11-25

Highlights
DIAnn Shulthles.182-196-,S.16; Kim Baker, 21].581;
HIgh team game - Baker-Shulthles; HIgffTeam
Series - B<lker·ShVlthles.. 25-11

Standings
1.Munter·Owens.

Munter-Owens team in first place
The Munter-Owens team Is II, first

place In the Saturday Night Couples
bowling league standIngs.

Standings and, 'las1 week's
highlights are listed below.

.'White·IT1Qk$sh()rlf>~ab/erri~ntion•..

.. ··.•.·.•.IRj.j'~~akes·fi ..~i;t'a_m_
Wayne State ~l!ard RU~s, ;~~nq~lst h~s been_ri~_medto.t~e N~IA'·Dlst~IC~-ll'

'Men's Bask~tball f1rst,~eam., \
Vincent Whife/' also_of'W~yne_State, was narried hi, the ho'norable' in-entian

,-squad~._, __._ .'<;',';\.','.::":,. " "'_"'. _'.:. ,',' ,,',' :.:. ',:",':'--.. '"" :"
Rosenquist ls'lOU1'ln -t~e,i:nstr:l4!t,ln scorIng with _18~ polntsand·a,J3.3,averag~-.---"

He alSo, t:t,lt ,1~~'of',37_8 f1~ld gosH attempts for... 479 ~er:'cent, :wh~Ch ,Is, 13th'.1n' ,the
·-'c.I!\~trI~t •..•...~-,,-, •..: _.·.~ , ....••. :. c.' .. '. .....• ..' .'

o~ the year,,.t~,e,6"2 sopho.more·h~s totafed·4osfeals;)iit".38~of.52)r~-t~roYis
--..;..~--pe~c~nt:..and': grabb,e(t7_0__~ebouod_s. Jie:'~J~Q.:,~~~ecl CI',,~eits,~~' high' 30

points, a,g~~n~t, Bel,l.e~ue College In ~Oeceml?er. " ':, ,'" " '~"~ ~~ '--,-
White Is averaging 9.6 poil~ts a"game, and le~ds,t~e ~~~rn,ln assists and, steals

with ,114,and.62, respeetlvel~; -.,,',' ,,',", ','. ", , '" , "" .--::: ~
Although only, '5,·9~ White was one of the Wildcats' I~ading' retJ,ounders this

year" averaglnQ :3.5 boar<is, an, outing. He also hit 74-of-100 'free throws ,and98-of'228 field goals,:" '. ..' .. . '
Rounding out ~he, first team sel~ctlons are,~ B~I,an Hoffrrian,.. [)oane;",Andy

AII!!n, O~ne; Brian Cunnln~,,~m/.Concordia;CI,ay'Er~I,,,•.'BellevlJe;,',Rodney
Freeman, Concordia; Todd Hinkle, -Dana; Bj:lrt KQ~fed, Kearney Sta,tci Oav¢

':'-' Lang" Hastln~s; and Scott.'P~rsl~ehl, Peru State. , ,'" ,..", ",'

_~~~~~~~~;::::~~-':~~~~::':~'~o==::==~~.. Hoffman,and Hinkle, are rep~at.'cholces from~ the .198~,team/,"wh'fch·'are
B"II:S ' ",", " ',"':" selected by district c0i;lches., HOffm,an was also named,the ~ls1rh:t 11 m~st

I .' . perry· . Stacy Mlilig-an----------------vatuabte-player-th;s.yea"'·-.-.-'-.- .--.--.-.-.~_.,------__ .

S
'°11-' ' ,', 'bo": "'.' .'" ,, Hoffman led"the 'Tigers to'a 17~14'mark. The 6-6 iunIo~ ave',r~'ged:22,.'3 points a

.. perry~-MI .19....~ .. .YlIIIlf-WJftlierS- ·-~~~~.~~·I:~;'f~r~~~~~~u~C::~::~~~=~%~~~~~~~~~ff::~~~:~~~~~=~)~.
-sill-----sperry'::,ancr-Sfac-y ,Miiifgan :'- The'_Third imd fourth place"flnlshers "A.i.l.e,:!, "hl,~}e_~_m~~te, has been,a"playmaker for Ooan~J,he,6~S junior has
wenrlhlrlJ"inners-aH~nl~on1W~n-ttnes.-of--bciwJ~-_. ' ~evae;:¥~: ~F;:sx::r~1iJff~~ p~ln.!~a g~me W_h~~s_,!~rln~ ~~:!.~~~,~n~~.. He ~Iso

~~~:~:e ~ri~~I~~b.Tl~~rnament at l.'StaCYMI~:~~r&T~~~,:-~e::I:~~~I~~ 1168 CUnnhlgh:m Is arie of .th'e: :top ',s~o,~ers'on the Conc:or"dlaJ~,am':a,v~raglrig'23
Sperry finished" with the high 2. Brent ShermDn&frlend~argle 1167 points and eight rebounds. The Denver native has made 50 percent of his fIeld

scratch, series and high scraJcti ~: ~~I~S~~~~:;'~f~~~:/~'nI::, __ ::::::~~~ goals ~nd 79'p,~rcent of his free throws.. ' , .
gam~, while MIII!gan and her father. ~lghScratchserle$&Game ErVin, an ~onorable mention ,cho1ce In 1985, Is leading Bellev~e In reboun-
Jessie, captured the' tournament fl- Bill SperrV.512; Bill S~rry. 223" .• -- ding even tho~gh he played with:, injuries during much of the seasOn. He
tie. ,___ _, , BrEtn'tS:~~~.:~,~~.5DPmsabov,e~~~~~~~, .. 94 average~ l.1,points. four rebounds and made 80 pefcent"of, his free, throws.

Sperry won a T~shlit fQ~_hls efforts, Bill Sperry..... . 93 Freeman aver;aged ,19 ,Points and_three rebounds and led Concordia In assists
while Milligan was awarded a trophy Tom Kramer... . .. " 80 with an average of ,four ~ game.
and T-shirt. _ ,_ , , ~or~a~e~:~..... .. .:..:: ;~ Kofoed averaged 21.8 points a g~me, including a sea~n high of,43 against

Brent Sherman:ca~d' -his 'friend BrenrGlim.bi~:~ - .61 Creighton earlier this year. He also:averaged six rebounds a game for Kearney

Margie placed second In the; tourney ~::IYS~II~~e~~" .. ::.::. :::::::~~ State. ,
and w.on three IIn~s qf open bowling_ !Caml Blllhelme~: 54 el~h~n;~~~:~~~: s:~~~.o~~,:I::i'~s,d~~::~; 11~~~~~u~~~~~;~~~~:::I~~~c~~~

tage and was third'in field goal shooting.
Perslgehl averaged 12 points and,five rebounds for Peru State and hit 48 per-

cent of his field goals. '
Bob Erickson, the veteran Doane coach, was named the District 11 Coach of

the Year by his colleagues.
Rich McGill, Midland's skipper, won the award last year.

Brian Hollman (Junior from Norfolk)
Andy Allen (Junior from Crotel " .. , .

O B 1
° T . dlil BrlanCunnlngham(JunlorfromDenver'C:olo.),~.. , .

peft· GW Iftg GUrney stan Ings ~:r"~;~~.~~~;J..~r:f~:':;~·;~';'~~gh;;';:Ai~)·

._:,~:~:,~:~:,::::,:f':i : ~~~~!.7~~n~~.,,~.:··· .-' ••• ·im~g~~~~ir~.':.p~t~~...·~~~·,·.::..,:,?'
Melodee tanGS alter the first weak. SI~GLES Russ-Rosenqulst,(-SophOmOl'$.fr~SIoux Clty,: Iowa).

TEAM EV'ENT 1. Keith S~h-u"'er,lwaYntlI'. .. . ..<$42
1. BlII's GW (~axne) .. ,'". . 3332 2. Chris Luedeis (Wayne) 633
2.l..azyDvdE!slBeemer).." 30;63 3,~lIUl'l~y(NQrfolk) .•. .. 617
3. MelodeeLanes (Wayne) ,.. .. .....•..2860 4.ln'Th,eMonoy 6-15
4.lnTheMoney. . ....... 2818



'~ashburn canned 29-of'55 field goals
for ,53 percel;'t and hit 65 per~nt of its

: free throws going 11·for-17.

Wayne State ttld· not have the, ser
,.vlces of playmaker Vincent White.
White Injured' a toe against Emporia .~

State Friday nl~ht.

Since the Washburn game, White
has had the !njury x-rayed and.the
results- proved negative' and he has
been p'ractlclng with the team.

Wayne State sl1pped t~ 11·19 on the
year and 2-12 In the CSIC. Washburn
ImprovedJo 25·1 overall and 10-4.

ASiC?' on Saturday~ night, Emporia
State' pounded ~issouri Western
121·19 for the CSIC regular seaSdn ti:
tie.

'I DIXON - Dixon Public School---droppetf-a~parr orgames"hereThtirs- -_. ~--
day. ~he Dlxon boys dropped a 28-15 decision to Winside! while the Dixon
girls lost to Laurel, 15·12.

Allen holds annual games

ALLEN - The fitth and'sixth grade physical educatlol) classes, at "
Allen held their annual basketball games Tuesday night. The sixth grade
girls defeated the fifth graders 12-5, ....

Marcia Hijnson and Stacy Jones paced the fifth g..-aders with two
points apiece, while Taml Stewart added one ma..-ker.

Holly Dickens claimed the game's scoring honors. with .six points,
while· Denise Boyle and Cindy Chase tallied four and two points, respec-
tively. \ .

Since the fifth grade only has four boys In Its class. the fifth and s:lxth
grade classes were combined to form two teams, and feam A-clalmed a
13·11 victory over Team B. .

Kevin Crosgrove led the winners with seven poln.ts. yv-hl.le Jqson
Reuter. Bobby Kumm and Shane FIscus all tallied tvo..:o·~atk~1f.-

Chr·is Sachau led ,Team B with six points/while Michael SUllivan hit
four and Craig,Boyle scor_e9 on~-,-----_ _~

The physical edUcation classes are under the direction of Sandy Chase.

Shurfrosits"Uced -
$1 'il'llJ

LUNCHEON
D.I~; MEATS

$1 'iJ'llJ
Lb. I

12-0•• P&~.$.2 ~'llJ CHICKENS Lb•

.Famllv Pack

rFRYER$ Lb.

II-Oz. Chu.k99(: Maple Riv911'

BACON

WIENERS
Karma' 12-02:. Pkg.

UTTU SIZZLERS
WImmer's Best NC

11-0•• chub$l. 89
Wimmer's

John Morre"

BRAUN·
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STEVE JORGENSEN was pinned
hi his flr$t two, mate:h.es at st~te.

After I,oslng to ·Rl~hard Burrl,DUS in
the opening 'round, 'he- was knocked
o~t,ofthe_to~~~y ~Y Tr(J'Y, Flsct).er"of
Humboldl," '

Jorgensen wrestled ·at 167-pounds
during the regular seaSOn, but was
moved up to ISS-pounds during
districts because S~k f~lt Jorgensen
had a better rmnceof qualifying far

:",. ,,-', <::
In the second round, 'Jorgensen

was holding his own and adually got
pinned on an aggressive move by his
part.

"Steve didn't do too baCt of a job.
He took the guy down and was in the
process of turnl~g him Over, but he
got 'Caught," Sok sa.Ld~~.He._w.restled

aggressively for the short while he
wei,s ~ut there: and he'U·lie"able to use
ttj.is 'experience to-his advantage next
year."

state at 185. But the lack of size cost
him at 'state, according to Sok.

"'Steve was l!ust outsized at state.
And, when you give up that much
weight, ,~.qu, I,o;se a .Iot of p~wer and
st~ength; too;'~' h~ said.

Sok and the Winside team's main
prl.orUY heading into the state
'o'urney was to finish In the top 10.
Arid the Wildcats acco'mpllshed that
by tallying 481/2, points and a 10th
place ,finish.

PaUlsen and Kant totaled six pins
and a ma jar decision between them,
and Sok said the Wildcats needed all
those lopsided vldorles to place in
the top 10. -

Class 0 Top 10 Teams
l.CrawfOl'"d ...
2.0ayCenter.
J. Humboldt ..
4.Clark$".
S. Shelton ..
6.Palmcr ..
7'J~!9!!t_~~.c:~~~"- .:.. .

::~~~::.: ..
10. WinsIde...

RANDY LEAPLEY, Winside's
1SS-pounder, was holding his 'wn
against his first round opponent,
Chris Cummins of Waterloo, and only
trailed 4-2 In the thIrd period.

But Leapley-got caught on a move
and ended up being pinned In the first
round. The Cummins match was
Leapley's only competItion at the
meet.

Sok said that Leapley's inex
perience might have cost him the
loss.

"He was doing a pretty goOd lob,
but 1think the fact that it was his first
time at state might have caught up to
him. Wrestling at state Is quite a
change," he said.

Despite losing, Leapley had a fan
tastic season. He dosed the cam
palgn with a 28-14 record, which is 24
morti victories than he accumulated
the preceding season.

Sok praised Leapley's 1985·86 ef
fort.

"Randy did an outstanding job for
us this year. He only won four times
last year so that's quIte a dramatic
change," he said. "He made the
change from basketball to wrestling
his freshman year, and I don't think
he has any regrets now."

The Wildcats flnlshed.lheYearwlth
a 4·2 r:nark In du.als,and will have five
wrestlers ,back ,'next ,se~,~on "flth
State Tou["ament experience; Oa~ln

______ $clleJleO~"ILqu~IIfJ'!!l:!c>r.lale lastyear. \' " ';' - - , ,-"'-"--~-._"'-

-----.._.---'-~':~-":"~f-::""-

"Doug and Mace finished wllh six
plns-and:the-malor dedslon, and we

__",ould'Y_eflnlshedJ~th oOnh_ILwec~_

woul'd've' lust won one of those mat
ches bya win so Ihe fact Ihal Ihey

---- - wrestled-.-ggffiSlveIYfl!BIW1:101ji_
out," he said.

did," he said. "I saw the champion
ship match and I .just think Mace's
style would've cr.eated a few more
problems for Rogers." .

(continued from page la)



It's easy to see the advantage of
investing in a Columbus Federal mAo

.. The chart below shows--a comparison be
tween investing .. $2000. a year in a tax
deferred IRA as opposed to investing $2000
a year in a taxable savings instrument. See
for yourself what a difference.an IRA makes:

FIRST TRINITY
.. LVTHERAN CHURCH

Altona'
Missouri Syn~d ,

i(Michael Gruhn, vacancy pastor)
:Thursday: Meri's Club, 7:30 p.m.

..,Sunday; WC?rshlp with communion',
Q;-30 a',-m.;· Sunday, schoql, nursery
through.adull,9:30. , ,
\c' .~ednesday: Sixtl) and seventh
:gra~e catechism,S p.m.

GRACE LUTHeRAN CHURCH
" Missouri Synod
U..onathan yogel, pastor)

(Ja:mes Pennington)
(associate pastor) "

Saturday: B'ble breakfast, 6:30
a.m.. .. . . ---THEOPHlJ:US UNITED

Sunday: The .Lutheran_ Hour, ~,=~~..CHURC"-OFCHR~ST

broa~,cast KTCt-:l, 7:30' a;m~1 Bible (Gail AJeen, pa;;,tor)
c1as~es and Sunday school. 9; wor- Sunday: ~orshlp. 9 a:m.
,ship, .,10; LYF. 1:30 p.m.; "Living
Way:' 7:30. WAYNE PRESBYTERIAN

Monday{ "l.lvlng Way," 9 a.m.; CHURCH
eyan~etlsm committee, ,~ :p:m.; (Robert H. Haas/pastor) ."--
'bOard. of elders, 8.· Sunday': C:hoir, 9 a.~.. ;. worship,

Tu~~day·: pastor's conferenc,e. 9:30 with S~eTomllnson.as·guesJ spe~ker., 'I

~~m"";' - ---9:45;-" coffee-·dn-d-::.fel1owsbip;~lo-:-3S-i---

Wednesday: Men"s aible churchschoolilO:50., '
breakfast. 6:30 a.m.; 'junior ch'olr, W~dnes4ay:' ,United. Presbyterian
5:30 p.lit.; mldw~k school, ar,td con- Wome~(.1.p:~~
fJunation. 6;. Lenten worship. 7:30;
~seti:rDr -Chorr~ :8f30:= ---"-- --;;------;---.----;::

,Atage65 .
lY!I!!aaffiA,
youwillbavl!l
$431,421.51
$272,615.08
$169,401.79
$102,320.24
$58.721.83

",Atage65
WITHOUT aD rnA,
you will liiive:
$237.626.75
$166.720.55 ..
$114.478.78
$75.988.45 .

__$.47.629.82...... .. ,

SENiOR CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 27: Bowling. "

p.m~; rhythm band visits Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.rn ...

Friday, feb. "28: Lester Bethune to
'entertain, 1:30·p.m;



Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

"In Nebraska "there·_,;;,are 'goo.d
painters. you can· ·reiillY' get the
students interested in learning,'" she
said.

In backing that statem~nt,she said
that one of her classes was conducted
In Pennsylvania.

"The best student attending that
class [In Pennsylvania] was from
Nebraska.,..·.sh~_~eI)"t.~'!!!.~_~~_

LOLA PEACOCK displays one of her tote.painting projects.

HER OTHER hobbles include delv
ing 'Into cake decorating, needlecraft,
woodworking and lost wax jewelry
malting.

She has been afforded the oppor
tunity to· ,learn 't~e various ,·craft
techniques and th~ skills, perform.ed.
And she has studied under a greater
"old master" painter by the name of
Herr Her.ste:ld.. '

" IBM® PC compatible
" 8088 microprocessor 4.77 MHZ
" 25pl<B RAM memory
" Thiree configurations to meet yourprice

and performance requirements:
1} one 360KB floppy disk drive
2) dual 360KBfloppy disl< drives
3) single 360KB floppy disk drive plus a

20MB internal hard disk
" ~T~typ~~etach~!J!~)<eyboard

Epson®'s Equity I is a powerfully productive
personal computer at a price that's right.

"I wln--be'teachlng"patflcipants to-.;-·
tole paint on.wood, 'glass ,and metal/'
said Peacock;

TOLE. PAINTING ~rlglnaled
around'~thei700'$~and was used In
decorating' furniture., Poor people
could decorate thelr,home, as gciQd as
the rich people [through tole, pain',
tlng]" Peacock said., '

"Tole painting Is',a way to get Into
more serious .types of art," she said.
"It's a hobby everyone can, do: I'got
my start tole painting."

"It's for men as well as for women.
I taught my mother, and she Is 76
years old and I'm very 'proud of the
work that she has' done. People. In
their low teens can.'learn It too:'

material manager at the David
City facility.

Scott Samek has been pro
moted to material control
manager in the Diwid City-_
facility. He was formerly
David City's shipping and
receiving, clerk.

Simmons and his wife,
Debra, are parents of two
chilctren - Nicholas, age 4, and
Leslie"age three months. They
will be moving to Wayne In ear
ly March.

structure.
At groundbreaklng ceremonies l<;ist

year, Tlmpte official,s said the ,plant
would be in operation by April of
1986.

TimptepromoHons

Simmons was formerly tbe

His responsibilities will be
controlling the invenfory levels
and coordlnation·of purchasing
between the David City,
Nebraska and Wayne
facilities.

Timpte, Inc_ of Wayne has
announced' the promotion of
Dale Simmons to Material Can·
trol Manager at the Way,ne
plant,

EQUIPMENT required ·In
a'ssembll'ng the products to be
manufact.ured at the Wayne Thnpte
plant are now being installed 'and
work is continuing on the, pl~nt office

Peacock said she has a preference
to all painting - her favorite subject
in paintings are eagles. Over In Ger·
many, she taught for nearly eight
years--the--art of olt painting. She has
traveled all over the world and has
viewed many forms, of art t"9t ap
pears, in var! OUS shap~s 'and forms.

"I've been exposed to a "lot ,01; art.
But I like traditional art, where a
tree looks 'like a tree and people look

t;-;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==============....~__d--Ilke--pe:oPle~:-mentianed., _

HAPPY llBi!R!ifHIDAY
MD$

Department' of Economic Develop
ment in cooperation with Northeast
Technical Community College and
Tlmpte, Inc.

THE PRE·EMPLOYMENT train·
Ing prograrr.a dur~tion, 1s up ,to 35
hours.

Trainees, upon completion of the
pre-employment program, can apply
at Tlmpte If Interested In a job posi·
tlon at, the new Wayne plant. From
those applications, approximately 15
ind!vlduals will be hired by Tlmpte
officials and trained In'their positions
by the first part of May.

A similar procedure was followed
when the first group of ,21 Timpte
employees were hired. The -maior
difference is that the first group of In
dividuals received their "hands on"
training at the Tlmpte manufactur
Ing facility In David City.

<continued from page la)

This most recent group of hired
Tlmpte production personnel will be
tralned at the Wayne Timpte facility,
ac(:ordi"i1glo Lessmann.

The pre-employment classes will
also be conducted In ~ayne. <,

1IIIIIIIlIBIIlIIIlllIBIIIIIIIIlIIIIlllIIlllIIIIIIIIIIlllIIIIllll!!

I HAPPY BIRJHDAY m

DM " I
I I
rn 'lte 2nd Jug !!I
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Farm creaitbanks sustain losses dU~lngpastyear

\
\
f

j""

of credjt. The leglslat,ion also pro
vldE?s st~bi!ity for Investors.

RE;'!or.ganizations In the banks and
asso!~iaticmswhich are Improving the
operiitl':1g 'efficiency and effec-
tiveness of the organization. I

stock retirement throu9h~~- the
District. >~ ,

The year-end combined
. FLB/FLBA statement sho~ed a 1985
'net loss of $385.mlllion, comparedtoa
net loss of $11 n1illjo~ in 1984. The 1985
loss was due to the need to add an un-

And stabilization' of .Production precedented $573 million to the FLB's
Credit Association, (peA) capltj'fl allowance for loss accounts during
thr:o",gt) the merger of the 37 former '-.,1985, primarily to reflect ~ decrease
PGAs-mtQ..tAe PCA olthe Mldlands..i;iL in- t~e val"e.:oOalllLw.hlch secures
the'closeof business on December31, FLB loans. Land values have
1985, Wilif=t1 '.a5sure~ tha,t .the System d~creased as. much as 60 percent
fl,n~riCla' ,asslsta~~e'. p~ckage' would korn thelr'pea~ In some areas of'the
be. put in place. The merger also four-state Omaha Farm Credit

"_~l1o'f~ for the ~esumpt~r, of peA DI~tr.lct, ~cco~~lng to Harling.,

continue to decrease, which, over
time may result in a trend toward
lower interest rates, ,parti.cu,larly ~n

the FLB.

00 Sunday high~, we t09k in Je~-:
nifer's senior r~tc;hal, whi~h was:, al~~.
fantastic; and a very sleepy qulntent 
headed south on Highway 81 earlY::'
Monday morning. "

We were amazed-at thlrnumoer of
all wells. There was -a blowout ouf.·"
side of Salina. Sue had' it about'
changed when a friendly fellow
crossed the median and tightened the
lug nuts for us~ ,

We delivered Kay to her daughter~~
after wandering around the city;
found a quiet motel and napped, look
ed over a naar-by shopping center.
and had delicious Chinese food for
supper.

They told us not to eat steak'
because Kansas'beef has ,not had as
much corn, and would_ not taste as
good as Nebraskit'~. South I<ansas Is
very warm, 730

, and the natives have
a southern drawl.

The interview was at 8:30 a.m.
Tuesday. We cased 1he campus aM"
bought mugs aHhe bookstore. WSU's
logo Is a "Shocker."

Since Sue had a 7 p.m. class in Un- .
coin, we hurried back. Now if they
iust accept her, It will all be worth it, _
Meanwhile, she~~preparing--for---one

at Creighton. It's frightening to think
we'll have three people In college
next year. We need one of those oil
wells.

We missed state wrestling agajn.
but Kay and Ann got there In time to
see Doug' Pau'lsen win a thrilling
championship. Good job, 9.0U9!

WHEN THE BAR was raised
,again, I. held my breath. The first at
'tempt was so close, and on the se
cond, he had it. HoW exciting! I could
not believe it. Darin made it on the
third try, 'so they both qualified. I had
to call home and share the news. Now
we ha've to figure a way to get to St.
PauJ next week.

are always encouraging and can·
gratulating each other.-

High 'lumping seems so impossible
to me. You run up to a b~r, give a
mighty leap, arch your back over the
-bar~-"'and land·on,the foam without
catching your heels on the bar. If the
bar-faUs, it's a miss. You get three at
tempts at each height.

I remember the', day Jon first
cleared 6' at the Boys' Town field
house. The following year, he con
sistently went 6'4". He's 6'5".

But they go much higher than that.
I saw Randy De Buhr Qf Midland go
7'1" last year. And. he's only 6' tall.
Jon calls him "poetry in motion." It's
a beautiful sight.

The approach at the Doane field
house is short, 50 you can"t get much
of a run for It. Opening height is 6'. A
coupl,e of self-confident Individuals
passed to 6'4", and 'one ,didn't make
that.,They increase the height 2" at a
time, and 6'6" seemed to separate
the men from the boys. '"

I'd not- even seen Jon go 6'6". It
took two tries, but hedld It. His team
mate, Darin Bentzlnger, stayed right
with him.

Our ofdest wants to be a physical
'therapist. - Vl{hen she 'waS a candy

cstriper; she helped In that depart
ment and ~as alw~ys maintained an
Inte.restln)l. WithJhat.99aUn mind.
she'acqulred,a degree in biology. .

,But g~ttlng into PT school Is like
getting Into med schooi, and I've
never been able to understand how
'those selections are made.

. She, am;J:lled a't Wichita State and
1heYtoid heir-lastyear-fh~it her Ger-
• man did not fulfill their humanities
: r,equlrements. So she got a semester
.' of philosophy and this year. they
< granted an Interview.

She decided to take some moral
support: her roommate. Jennifer,
her roommate's mother, Charlotte.
and me. Charlotte is also her boss at

.. A:~by's, and her "l:-Incpln mother."
':) have a frIend, Kay Putters. who

: has twIn daughters working In
·Wichita, so I took her along. The
B'Uick is roomy.

.Kay'had a State Cancer Society
· meeting in Lincoln on Saturday. so
Vie left that morning. We had a little
problem finding that office, but she
got to the meetIng.

I went on to Crete for an NAIA
district track meet at Doane College.
Jon needed to jump 6'8" to qualify for
nationals, and this was his last
chance.

I 'THINK track Is a wonderful
sport. If you can't win the event, you
C;an try to Improve your own

,: "~personal best." __ PluS, t~e atbletes

· ~ ,i'Our losses were expected. Since,
the Farm Credit BankS lend only,to
agriculture, the stressed f,!nan~ial

· condition of agriculture i~pacts the

rODe-gin Mardri------

"Commodity programs to be reduced

As a result of the adverse Banks' condition 'in direct propor- stress for farmers and ranchers.
agricultural economy, the three tlon/',Ha'rling said. "In spite of ,the bleak picture
Farm Credit Banks of Omaha For"most agrICultural areas. 1985 generated by year-end financlals,"
(FCBO)-fhe Federal Land Bank of was a year of sharp declines in farm Harllng'said, ;'there is reason..to be
Omaha (FLB), the Federal In· and ranc~ land. values, Harling said. optimistic about the future because
termedlate Credit Bank ·of Omaha For many agricultural p'roducers It of some posltlve factors whict! go The presence -of loss sharing
(FICS), and the Omaha Bank for was also a year ()f continued negative beyond the Banks' year-end financial agreements between un'lts· In the
Cooperatives (OBC)-eachsustalned cash flows and'inability to pay in- figures." Farm Credit System 'which assure;s
losses during 1985, according to John stallmenfs ewe 011' bQ(fowed capital. A.ccordin~ to Harling, those that System units support each other,

-~IR9. FCaO Pr-esidem-and--....Numet:ousJactors,..Jiu:tuding ch~JI9:~ ~_~~~~_~tors are:_ ' .' to the extent possible.
Chief Executive Officer. . ing'governmentagricultural policies, .ReductionSTillhe ri1WlfSr~'o'-~~-----=..,--- "

red.uced agricultural exports FlB variable rate loans. The FLB Passage of the Farm, Credit
resulting from a $trong dollar and ex- has anl)ounce,l:I that the variable rate AmendmelJts AC,t of 1~85 which, pro-
panded foreign ~grlqJltural capacl· will 'decrease to 12.75 percent eftec- videsto.System bor:rowers.a~urance.
ty, high rea! Interest ~ates, and low tlv!'! March 1. , that t"e System will continue to exi~t
c;:ommodity prices. led to economic The cost of new funds for the ban~r a~ a ~ependa~,e, ci?mpet~t,ve source

.: ·.. Secretary of Agriculture John reductions will be made in prlcesup- dionSI Block sai~ 'the price support
Block said the U.S. Department of port I<?ans, pu~chase agreements and. level Qf $1'1 .60 per hundredweight wilt
Agriculture soon w1ft beg1n-spending regular deficiency -payments made' remain um;:hanged fo~_ the current

- -r-eductions In=-Jts --commodjty-·pro-- - fOJ:'- ~985 cropS. _ ,_ Jlsc-aLyeiF, i?!Jt ~CC p_urcha~e prices
.gr,ams to comply with President TA"RGET -PRICES and ltian- and for-cheese,.. buUer;_.ancf;nonfat dry

._~ --,!~gai1~s Feb. -1 sequester order "porchase rates wifl not change for ~ mil~will bediscpuhted by 4:3 percent
Issuea--unaer·'fiij""-BaRjj1C"ecr-8ud~~crops,--B-I-ock--.said.."_ALs.o.,~mMarch 1 through Sept. 30. _Block

a'nd Emergency Defidt Control Act payments made in-kind or. by _has prevI9\;iSTy~or.c-ed -th-,jf -:t-'--c-4'>'rtllH'xnT<'·~~II:::: A~:)~e Gr~mm·Rudman- ..<~~fr~!~~'·e6e~-~s~~~~!Y;0c~~~~I~~~~~ '~~Yb'rdeSn:~C~i~~~on~;~~~~~;:.~:~~
Block said the order calls for a Reductio!,s of 4.3 percent wlll-apply, da~ry termination program will not

USDA spending reduction of $1.3" however, to checks paid to producers be reduced.
--'Q1J11on for fiscal 1986, equal to a 4.3 for commodity-loans, deficiency and In regard to. wool and mohair
-SCpercent'redlidf6n -In-', lnose--:':'USDA:... -- -dlverslon-:.payment$·"~-for:--.198~_ cr:PP!k~ ~aytrl_e~tsl ~Ioc_k_s~~d p~~yments wllJ
· outlays sublect to provls!o:ns of the and 'to paym~ts.for certlflc:ates that not be sublect 10- the 4.3 percent
Act .. The redudions; scheduled to produce~s redeem ,for cash~ Both a,d- reductl,on. Howe~er, the support

· _. ~egln March 1, - will be 'allocated vance and final payment.s:W~1Ibe sub- price for these· commodities will not
· equally on a pro·rated basis among jed tp the'"reductlon. The reductions', be 'Increased. Payments under the
.' these p'rogran:'!s. will' ·be ma~. 'aft,er the r:naxlrrium 'o' NatIon~~ Woot' :Ad ~ue o~ or after

USDA programs exempted from payment Iimltatl~1"!oU50,OOOper pro- APr:il ·l: ~i11 ~e based on the frozen
sPen.dlng reductions Include the Food dt.Jcer'has been,applled.' ," support prices fc:>r, sham wool.
Stal!'p, tt:te ~~i~~ _N~trl.tjo~, and th~ Block said' producers ~nterlng ~n regard to proviSions of the con;

"--::-WOmen, Infants aria Chlldtf;!n'Spe~.lal,,-~198~cr~p·pr~ra.m$'"w:ln:be:-noti-fJ~-at -~,y~tl~n~·reselVe, program, Block-
'. SuppJe,:",ental Food Pr~r~rns., ~, ,f,he time: of .sign-up' 'how' -pr'ogr.am~ S!'Jld,~e amount ~f acreage,enterlng

· ~1:~o~~li~~':n~~:l~i:':~;;~~::;' ~~~ ~;;s~:t~:; by th~ ,defl~lf redUC,~ ~~~I f~n~:~~v:~;~::~~~:~e~.tt~~.
,;.C~,I~,::C;o,;p~~~~I~~,,'.,p~o~~a~~.,\.N,o l~tr~,~rd-t~ aalrYlJr~ra.~. provl~- ,...r~el¥~,~"lI,l.not ~ r~e~~ '" - 't~~7f;00~...,T::-'-07"t~ftHf'7§3;;:27f"""'1""4¥T%t-+7ff#"""","T~...



WlIDYl1\le IiIIMfre!'1l@
feed Store. . . . . . . . . . .. 3'15·32811

f.'llllillill Sievers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 375·3799
Ron Hammei' •••••••...•• , •• 375-2585

Mr. and Mrs. Walter I<oehler ac·
companied Mr. and ~~
Koehler of Osmond to Omaha Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Selzers of
Spencer, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Srogie of Creighton and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Srogie and John of Wayne were
Sunday dinner guests in the Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Srogie home.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday, F,eb. 27: Hoskins

Garden Club, Mrs. Rose Puis.
Monday, March 3: 500 Card Club.

Art Behmer; Rainbow Kids 4-H Club,
fire hall, 4 p.m.

Tuesday, March 4: Hoskins Seniors
Card Club, fire hall.

- Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

'(WeSley Bruss, pastor)
Sunday, March 2: Sunday schooli

9:15 a.m.; Blble'study, 9:15 a.m.;
worship service, 10 a.m.

Monday, March 3: Choir practice.
7:30 p,m.

Wednesday, March 5: Bible study,
10:15 a.m.; confirmation class, 4: 15
p.m. i lenteh service, 7: 30 p.m.

BIRTHDAY CLUB
I Mrs. Carl Hinzman entertained the
Birthday Club Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Art Behm.?L~s_~~~est.

Mrs. Norris Langenberg will be
hostess for the next meeting on
March 20.

GET-TO-GE'THER CARD CLUB'
Mts. ,Marvin· Kleensang entertain

ed the' Get-to-Gether 'Card' Club
Thursday afternoon; -_Guest~ were
Mrs. Irene Tunink and Mrs. Bill
Shelt~n. Card" ,'R~iz~~s. w~!'.t to Mrs.
Ray Walker, Mrs. -Irerie Fletcheri
Mrs. Alfred Vinson and Mrs. Bill
Shelton.

M!SSIONARY SOCIErr.
The L~theran Women's MI~slonary

Society met at: the Trinity school.._
-libFaFy--Thursday aft~rnoon..
.' Pastor Br:us~' conducted devotions

and all metmbers took part In presen
ting the tOpic, "Atlh~ Lamb of God
.Church -In Roacho, Cuoamonga,
'California," faken' from the Top!,c
BOQklet, "All Qver the World this
Gospel Is Producing Fruit and Grow-_
ihg."

Mrs. Lane Marotz presented at the
bl!sineSs meeting. Mrs. Todd Kuehl
reported on;the previous meeting and
gave the treasurer's report.

February Prayer Calendar and
Out-Reach publications were
distributed.

Plans were discussed fon the
,Nebraska-Iowa Circuit LWMS Spring , Zion Lutheran Church

---'iRRaollhly>tl''oetbJee-jIJeleteldharll-+fitlolSskkii·nnSs-01onrrAAfliplriilf---·------+he---a#emoon-.-.w.as-.spehLp.t,a¥i~..1.Ge.orge Da mm, pastor)
26. Bunco with prizes going to Mrs. Ed- . Sunday, March 2: Worship service

Mrs. Art Behmer was coffee chair- win Brogle, Margaret Krause and with communion, 8:45 a:m.i Sunday
man for !he no-host lunch. Mrs. Marie Wagner.. school, 9:1,5 a.l1};



Evert Johnsons were in Omaha
Feb. 20--",henLlhey visited in' the. Don

- No~ker home at Boy~s-Town:TolnTn-g
them for the' evening were Lor.I and
Bill Johnson, Omaha.

• The Austill Gothlers helped th~,'
Dennis, Gothler family .move from
Sioux City to rural Dakota City on:~_n ~

Mrs: Jim Linn, Laurel, spent Feb:;,:' UTiliTY CREWS replace one pole with another'along a country road in rural Dixon,ferritory.
19 with her ":,other, Irr;naAnde~o~u,: - -_

r~u~:r, ~~t:~~;to~h:~~r: 2;~~ns! They also visited the Ralph Noes of on Feb. 22 with a cooperative dinner Jr. and Angle;. Allen, were Feb. 16
Melba, Idaho. who are spending ~he in her home. dinner guests hi the Joe Carr home,

The Lesl,iEf ~oes, Dixon, returfl,e:d winter In Yuma. Also visiting In their Wahoo, to celebrate the February
Feb. 20 frpm a month vacation in the, home were the Raymond ·Luhrs, and, The Marvin Hartrnans, Dixon. birthdays of LUke Carr, Jeanie
west and southwest the Lawrence Bento'ns of Car:nation, visited the Bill,Johnsons in Omaha on Hansen, Gordon Hansen, Mrs. Carr

~~~,~u:~~~:~:~~, W~~'J~~~~s~~~~~:,~~~~~~~f---~iti~~~o:~--~:~~~~~-:~~~n--tamU¥-were
Emily. 'M~rlna, Calif., the Fr~nk,', the Noes afthe ,SioUX City Airport. Hosplt~1 the~~. Mon~ay supper gl!ests In the Hansen
Randolphs, Tarzana, Cal1f., Mary I The Leslie N'oes, the Robert Noes, The Gordon Hansens, Carol and home for J.eanie's bJrthday.
Milner and the Art Fanns, Imperial;, Mrs. Qllver Noe:. Dixon, Ruth Jones, Jeanie. Dixon,. David Hansen, Ruth Jones, Wayne, wasa weekend
Calif., and Lt. Col. and Mrs. Paul Ncre!~', 'Wayne, the Marvin Greens, Emma. Wa~efield, -the Da.vld Danek,~, guest In th~ home of .T~"rs. <?"ver Noe,
al1d, Julie, Yuma P'~ving Grol;Jnds" Shortt. and FIQrence Malcom he!ped Jona~~an and Amanda, WiChita, ~nd Dixon,. The Keith ~bes, .Lincoln, join-
Arl~\, ' M~rtha "'00 ~~Iebr\lte her',blrthd~~ the' Ra"d~ SUI~IV:~~~~, 1<i,~,~s!I.!, ~<a~~y 'ed them for Sun~{iY dinner.

9:15

Logan Center qnited
Metllodlsl Church

(Fred Anderson, pastor)
Sunda'f~-March 2: Worship,

a.m.; Sunday-school; '1'0:15.

Dixon United Methodist
Church

(Anders'on Kwankin,'pastot")
Sun'daYI March 2: Sunday school,

9:30 a.rri:;'worshlp, 10:30.•

Guests Feb.' 19' in 'the Vincent
Kavanaugh I)o'me. Dixon" '-for
Lawren'ce QU'iml'.s-,birthday wer,e the
Harlan Mattes family and the Derald
Rices.

TWILIGHT LINE
Members of the Twilight Line

:Mome Exten$ion Club met'ln the Ir-
• -I'"~ ;" : \{ 'i~j;;~~;,~~_f~

SUNSHINE CLUB
Mrs. ,Clayton, Stingley, DI~on,

hosted the ,Feb, 19-meeling of Sun
shine Club wlth Mrs. Marlon_Quls't,
Mrs. Harold Gathje, N\rs. Paul Borg,
Mary Noe and Ruth McCaw atten
ding.

The afternoon was spent doing
,crafts and playing bingo. ~uth Mc
Caw received the door prize.

Mrs. Paul Borg Will be the March
19:hostess.

Dixon St. Anne's
tatholic Chu'rch

(Norman ~unke,pa!!torJ
. OVER 50 CLUB Sunday, March 2: Mass,.-O a.m.

~-CWb-m ..t--I'eb.-l4-,at~,--_..· ----
Af!ne's Parish Hall with 15 attending.
Plans were made for a-panl;:ake din
ner on·Feb. 28 at noon:

MEET FOR BRIDGE
Bon Tempo Bridge Club mel· Feb.

20 with Helen Pearson as hostess.
" ~ 'J;ols -Wttte,"-Palmer·, Alaska.. was ~

guest.' , '" '. ,,:'
High scores were won by ~anda \

Y~~ef~~::eKC:~ ~~~' 't"'h~;tess on-
March 4. '

(:HURCHWOMEN "S;trehgth in Encouragement." She on the needS' and the outreach of con- Coricordia Ll~theran Birthday guests in the Verdel Er-
Concordia Lutheran Churchwomen alSo read "Lincoln's Appeal and greg9ltlons, today. " "_" '. '·Churc~ win home Feb'. 20 In honor at the host

met Feb.,,20 at the church. Mrs. Bud Law" In honor of Lincoln's birthday. A group of about 50 young people (David Newman, pastor) were Waldo Johnsons, Wayne.
Hanson opene-d the meeting with a Other articles were "Honorary met at S,~~ Luke's L~ther,an Ch,urch. Thursday. Feb. 27: Ninth grade Wallace Magnusons. Clayton
poem, "Keep a Going." Members," "Who ,Says Social Drlnk- APpro-x,lmately T~O:pers~n.s were In '.~ ~~onf,lr,matlon ~Ia,ss, 7'p.m. ,,' Schroeders, the Rich Erwin family,

Reports were read and thank you In~·!s. Not a Problem?," and "What attendance from the Northeast ' Su~dav, M.arcti 2:' .~unday, schC?O! . Laurel. Glen Magnusons. Marlen The Clarence, Rastedes returned
notes were received from Charles We Should Know A.bout Smoking District for the annual meeting and Bible classes. 9:30a.m.; worship JQhnsons. Iner Petersons. the Tom home F~b. 1~ after spending a week
,Nelsons and the Lutheran Thrift Shop Tobacco and Cancer," where the Ll,1theran School of : with c'ommunlon. TO:45. ' , Erwin famlty, Rod and ~rad Erwin, In PhoeniX, Ar,lz.. visiting their
in Omaha. February Is ~rances Willard Theology was given special emphasis Monday; MarchJ: Church council, and Ernest Swansons.· daughter Barb:ara Esher and Kris,

A coffee maker has, been purchas- Month. and Tekla Johnson read some by the Rev. Donavan PalmCjulst of, "',1:30 p.m. andalsowltht~eDE!allPearsonfaR:1l-
,ed by the committee. The group also of Willard'S favorite Bible verses. ~hicago., ' . t' Wednesday, -March 5: Youth . Iy: ; .
-discussed pur.chasJn9JLn.e~~ltchen . Mrs. Allen Prescott led the Newly erected' district dean is the bre'akfast, Laurer, 7:30 a.m.; lolnt The Keith Erlcksons and Scott, ac- They also visited ,th~ Oliver Demp-
counter top. ,- - - buslness-meefrng~whR:hop-enedwlth"- Re~vld deFrees~ of--P~eree. and-,"-----=--bemen-ser-vtce'-:COncordta Luther-an_ ---co~ed.hitneMark.Ca.rlSQri!i_M-d_,_sters· ~.!!d Wlnfr~ ~l!!,ions-who a~

It was announced, that no, more th~ serenity prayer by the group. district secretary Is the Rev. Robert Church, Concord, 7:30 p.m. '" Erlcki3l of Norfol-k..went to Lincoln on spending time in Ar!zona. .
centennial cookbooks will be Seven .members answered roll call Kocher o~ ~.mer:son. Feb. '23 where they joIned others In
ordered. ' , with a Blbl¢ verse; St. PaUl's Luther:-an the Tom Tledgen home 111 honor of

,Phoebe Circle will serve coffee The group discussed the"essay con- ,-.....EVANGELICAL CHURCH Church tt'!e birthQays of the host and son
-~ollowln'g'Marcn-5-tenten -services at test and leaflets- for school 'children. RE-PRE-SENTED -tS'e:v.en Kramer. pastorl ' .-Rya~-Tie~gen. ,__

Concor-dia. World Day of Prayer will An offei-lng ,was received and a ,The Rev.· ,John Westerholm. Mr. Sunday, March 2: Worship w11~

:bQ '.held March 7 at 2 p.m. at St. monetary donation was sent to the and Mrs. Clifford 'carl!ion and Mr. cor:nmunlon, .8:'30, a.m.; Sunday
, Anne's Catholic Church In Dixon. Frances Willard Memorial. and Mrs. R., B. ,Michels recently, school, ,9:30; family potluck sup~~r, 6 The Bill Rleths returned home Feb.

Elizabeth Circle presented the pro- Next WCTU meeting will be March represented the Co.ncord Evangelical p.m. Gary Troth will speak and show 20 after two weeks in California
gram, "New Frontiers of Mlssion,'~ TB-aHne-Methodlst'Church, -Olxon,'- ·Free- Church-,at- the----90th- annual -~lId~of---hls--'tr-lp~to:Russla~·,- .. :--..::...:.......·~-whe,.e-.~~~vislf-ed-.,.:their-~daughter:. - ------e-mesf:.swan~ns-vlsited----the-F--Fed----------

With, Mrs. Wallace Anderson as meeting of the Midwest District Con- Wedne$day,-, Mar.ch S: Conflrma- Dona De'nesta afHarbor City. Andersons fn Omaha on Feb; 21 ~nd
leader. Members sang "0 Brother FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS ference of the Evangelical Free tlQn class, 6 p.m.; lolnt Lenten ser-' in the Don Noecker, home at Boys

.Man." The Friendly Neighbors Home Ex- Church of America. vice at St. Paul~s, 1:30.. Town.
The group divided Into two circles tension Club met Feb. 20 at the Con· Two hundred and 10 conferees, '

for "Unity," with Mrs. N9fman cord Senior Citizens Center. Eleven representir:,g S4 churches from
Anderson, Mrs. Virgil Pearson and members answered roll call with a Nebraska and Kansas, gathered Feb.

,'Mrs, Wallace Anderson as leaders.~ donation to the "Sad Bank." 13-,15 at the Grand Island Evangelical
The program closed With devotions Joyce Johnson gave the lesson on Free Church.

and prayer by Minnie Carlson, arid creative casseroles, with Several Keynote speaker 'was Dr. Thomas

~:~t~lnglng of "There Is No Eas~/or ~:::Sse~~:g::rglu~~~~eroles Which ~~~I~h~~~~I~~~~~:~.Evnagelical,'

An~a Clrci-e served refreshrtienfs. Members discussed putting up The Rev. ,WIlliam Hamel, new
pl~yg~oun(l,equipment In,the park. district superintendent of the

SENIOR CITIZENS. Next mee~lng Will, be March. 20. Midwest DlstrldConference, was In-
Concord·Dlxon Senior Citizens met stalled In a service Fri~a>.' evening.

~l?r.ap9tty~kdJf}n~~0~_t~b. l~_att~~ ARTEMIS CLUB He and his family will make their
--center In Concord with 16 persons-at- J-olene Kraemer was hoste-55 for - -norije Tn Kia'arney.

----1efId:in'g. \ " UieFeb 17mpetlngofArt~mlsHQme Sixty-one new eva.nsellcaL£r_e~'~'-'--,-_~~---;-~~_~~-,-__-IIIb_
The group recbg,nized'the birthday Extension Club. For roll call. :Churches were started across the

of Clara Puhrman. The Rev. Steven members gave an Ingredient used In< United States during 1985.
Kr;1mer gave the sermonette and casseroles.. I ,0 Deb' Olckf:!y, Mabel Johnson,
prayer. Nola Potter and" Donna Preston Luella', Nelson, Ruby Arduser and

Helen Pearson conducted the presented the ,lesson; "Creative Martha Johnson c represented the
business-meeting In the absence of Casseroles;" The women made three Concord Evangelical Free Church at
th.e president. A sympathy card was casseroles which were served for the FCWM District Day for the lat.lies

-2!9..1)~fQ!'Jhe Bathke family. lunch. on Feb. 14.
-Helen Pear~on wlllJQOk_lntb p.ur- _ ~~S1lJ\iiifChl7Wltt1:m--SaflvtutF-·-~, ,-~----_.

----'-'-------·-crrastng-a-smalt-coffeetriaker;-~---~-____berstedh_---, =-~~=if:~;"""'''''---'.-~iii'''-ii''·-ii"'ii-·ii-"-"--~""-"-~:====~iff~Il~;-~;~~~ ;: :~'.'.-'='.~~--~;;~~~~~==:'--,- -,~Foflowln-g-- tJi-e "nleeflng-;-Periny- ----, -- -- r -~ -----"-- '--.-
--'-~:ohnson-<:onducted- a-blood..pressur.e-_
-c-linle.----, ,"--' --;

, Next potluck dinner will be March
1? at noon. .



At

DiscGunt EUlini,tucfe
" I I I

Brian Fish and Wanda Waltz of
Dakota City spent the weekend In the
Earl Fish home.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Kr"ueger at·
tEU'lded the 50th wedding anniversary ,
of .Mr. and Mrs. Ma.rk Doescher of
Omaha held at-the-communlty- hall i;tt
West Point on Sunday. . .

Mr:. and Mrs"Ed Carroll returned
home Feb. 1J after visiting In Texas.
They visited Mrs. Helen Carlson and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin at Mission,
Texas, Mr. and Mrs. Walt Scharfleld
at Port Isabel, Texas., Mr. and MrsJ

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Gustafsorr,of Mr. and Mrs. WIlliam Eby and Mr.
Omaha and' Mr. and' Mrs. Loren and Mrs. Manley Suffan returned
DempSey of Coleridge were Feb. 17 home Feb. 18 after spending two
afternoon lunch guests In the Hazen weeks visiting relatives and friends.
Boling home. " In Mesa, Ariz. they visited with Mrs.

D.ennls ISrellll.J.Iru:ollLwa;,aJiU",--__GeneJta.GtlilQSlUul Mr.. and Mrs.J>at-__ . _
day_aftex:rroon'.glJ'~rJ!fffi_~ E~ Keifer Locke. In-Yuma, Ar.li. fhey~viSited--
home. Aru;k~V,t !<rel who had been Mr. and Mrs. --RoDerf Giffor(f;-'M",.:
visiting In the Keifer home returned and Mrs. leo Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs.
home with him. Harry Gifford and Mr. and' MRs.

Clarence Stapelman. En route home
they visited ,In the Denny Sutton
home at Loveland, Colo.

"''Mr. and :Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs
returned hom~ r::e.b. 18 after 'spt!nding
a few days in the Warren.Fuchs home
In Fra'zee, Minn.

. p,:"sbvieriari Church
(Thomas Robson, pastor)

Sunday,' March "2:' Church, 9:30
a.m..; churct'1"school;.'10:30a.m.

-SalenS,t,CJ,rtsTuesdQ\l.February ·25
'. " ,

Doors Open 9 A.M.
for The 'SuyOI a 1.lf.flme -.Don'l Miss This One!

SAVE 5D~ANDMORE
EVERYTH_ING REDUCED
~'O-ROl:~K ·'BOTTOM1-!-
B~in~; your 'trijckor what ha~eyou - we can't GfferdiG
deli~er at these prices - delivery cCin be arran9fj)~ for iii

~~..sllltalLfe_EkLlstedJ~~eh:nNi,_jyJt·CI_lew e~jlIm9Jes ~lthe~~

fantastic buys' - don't get left out - be here.



_. ,
The·Howard,lversons hoste~ a din·

ner Feb. 23 for Irene Iver'son's brrth·
day" 'Oth~ guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester· Grubbs and the ~ Imer
Nlelsens.

,15-16 In Omaha ·vISljlng, jhelr~
daughter ,and hllsban~; the, Robert
GlIstaf$()ns,' and' their son's: family,
the Rog.er ~~r~~t_~<!~.

Oimgberg home were her daughters;
Sherr.ee and Lyla Dangberg, Oavl.d
and'VI~kleMoulde" andCathy'Blalr,

c' .~"'of De~ver~:~oI9· '".'. .... .>-,
They ·ca~e to attend 'a brld~1

;' snow~r :~n' Sa~ur.day 'for .Lyl~
Dangberg, who will ,be married to
DavldMoulden on Ap'ril19ln Denver.
On,Saturd~Y'evenlng,Mildred a!,d

_,_ Lorree, Dangberg and ,the' Ci?IO~~~O
,guests had supper· at the Wagon"

, ".,, Wheel' Steakhouse In Laurel. After~ The Bill BurJ:'is family of Winside,
The next 'two ThiJfsda-y, n'le.efin·gs . ward,-fheywere jolnetfintheMlldred along wlth:Bob:Krueger, Jim, Barb-

,will be held"' at Trinity, Lutheran Sun~ay, March 2: Sunday school, Dang~erg' home " by the Gerry a~d Scott Ja.ckson, flew to Nokomis,
~ ._Church so_ tt'te_sc9,~_~, '~~n,J~r~!~~_.:,_ .9-;45~a'":"i_WQrshJp:-wJth~~~m01:".tIll.QO,~ __t:l.Utlberjs_Qf ~_arr:QII,o __~~ .' '" ,_ ,_',__F:I~.'o~ .'~~~;.? to. visit .~It~.-M.~. and

their 'songs with Vernel, Krueger. 11:05.', ',. ':" 'On Sunc;lay aftern~, Mildred and Mrs.:Wa-rrenHortgrew, foYmer-Wln-
Girl Scout cookie,S were to ar~(ve T,uesday, March,~: Spnday school Lorree Dangberg,' their' Colorado side residents. _' .'-

on' ,Feb. 26 !3t WItt's Cafe. The girls 1e,\(;her~ meeting, 7, 'p.F1'J.;. Bible guests, along with Donna Brockman While In FlorIda. the Burrises also
study,~', of Norfolk, Joyce; Nadine, Nicki and visited Pat·s, sister, Della Holtgrew

~-~'--'- SOCIAleAI=-EN-DAR~~mermari"and Douglas of Punta Gorda. ,~at also vislte~ the
Jenny Jacobsen '~rved ·tr~,at.s, 'at Thursday, Feb. 27: Coterie Club, Hansen, all of vermtmon;-:-s-:---&;-,afl~...wow....:BoutiqlJeIn Venice 'Fla.

tmheeetClnlOgSWelllo~e~hOedaym(~~~nrsg.d~y~le~tt Irene'Oltmani Girl Scouts, flrehall,4 Qenriis- Dangberg.of Wayn~vislted In "fo~,_e!g~.t__~o~~~ ~_ continuing educa-
p.m.; ,Advisory Council, high school, the ,~dn~ Dangberg hpme. tlon ,In poodle groo,:"lng.

4 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran Church.' 7:30,p.m. ,Sunday evening, ,the, Dangbergs The Jacksons and Krueger also
Friday,. Feb. 28:, Deadline .for and their guests had ~upper in the visit ep~tatDisney World InO~lan-

village board Incumbants to ~,Ile for. Gerry Hurlbert home, Carroll. do~ Fla. They, all returned to Winside
St. Paul's Lutheran r~-f7lectlon; GT PI~oc;hle ,ClUb, Mrs. Overnight guests Feb. 151n the Ed· on Feb. 20.

Church Otto Hermann; Three~~our Bridge _: O!J Dangberg home were Joy~, Nicki
(John Fale,pastor) pub, Min_nle Graef; opefl AA and~eidiZlmmermanofVermillion, The LeRoy Dammes entertained

Thursday, Feb. 27: Adult Bible meeting, legion Hall, 8 p.rn: S. D., and Kristen Hurlbert of Car~ Feb: 23 in hO,nor of the 10th bl,rthday
study, 6:30 a.m.; pastor's office Sa,turday, March,h Webelos, 9:~0 roll. of son Kent. whl.ch was Feb. 22.

Jaeger will gather more.1nformation. hours, 9 a.m. to noon. a.m.; public llbrar:-y hours, 1to~ p.m_ ,Mrs. Joyce Berg of ·Nortti Platte Guests Included Kent's, sisters,
The group observed .the bl!:thdayE~SY, ~eb•..J~_L Past~(!L.o.f.fi.~e_ ~ Mo,!~ay.l._ ~aJ~~h .. 3:,: _C.Q_~Jfjlct. wll~,.a_~__QY~.ro.lg~t ~_~~~! Fe~~_~8 In t~e Kim and. Kay, his grandmohter, Mrs.

Arlene Wills. Pitch was played for hours, 9 a.m. to noon. , Bridge, ,treiie-:-urtman;. Brownl(fs,--[:eROy-oamrTfe--:1lcm'le:~rs."Bef:9"'"S' --·-Ella"·-8erg.h-is-a-ttnt" l!"ene-Dammel
enter-talnmen1 with pr-izes--goiAg.:....to- Sunday Marcb 2·' S"flday.~c~"ooL _e1eineDliI-'¥;-~J:.hQ9!.L4p.m.; Bn~Arts late husband was. a .cou~ln ~«?_ M~s.__ ~r:.~)h~ ~~!1dalJ ~~rgstf:lctts_, __S~a.~no~
Aud.ry Quinn: Rose Janke and Helen and adult Bible ,study, 9:15 'a.m.i Boosters, 1 p.m.; Village board, 7:300~-·-----~---anCf-;Jjjsf~WJMSJde. . - - -
Holt~rew. 'worship, 10:30; AAf.. meeting folt()~~ p.m. , . Joining them for supper that even- Mrs. Berg,' Irene Damme and Mr.s.

Next meeting will be'March,20 with fng worsfilp--servlce; -agult instr,-!c- Tuesday, March 4: Cub S'couts,-f1re Jng_was·Mrs. Ella Berg-of Winside. Le,Roy-Damme'baked and decorated
Marie Suehl. tion, 7:30 p.m. hall, 4 p.m.; Fine Arts Festival"city Mrs. Berg was a guest speaker birthday cakes.

Monday~ March_ 3: Women)s Bible auditorium. 7 p.m.; Roy Reed Feb~ 17 for the' Christlim Business Thlrd'grade boys were guests fora
study, 9:30 a.m. American Legion P9st, 8 p.m. and Professional Women's Council at party on Feb.. 21 honoring Kent. At-

Tuesday, March 4: Wayne Circuit Wednesda·y, March 5: Public the Norfolk--Country Club. She 'also tending were Mathew Jensen,
pastors conference. library hours, 1 to 6 p.m.; Tops, spoke Feb. 19 at a ~oon luncheon of Jeremey Keenan, \ Jason Wylie,

Wednesday, March 5: Ladles Aid, Marian Iverson, 6:30 p..m. the Christian Women's Club at the Jayme Shelton"Jason Jensen, Benil
1:30 p.m.; LWML following aid;' Villa Inn, Norfolk. Wittier and Colby Jensen.
midweek, 6:30; worship, 7:3Oi coffee, Mrs. Dan:tme served hot dogs, cake
8:30; -choir, 8:30. GueSits Feb. 15·17 in the Mllc;tred The Alvin Bargsfadts spent Feb. and ice cream.

GIRL.sCOUTS
Nine Girl Scouts met Feb. 20 at the

fire hall- with leader Peg Eckert;
The girls read their written reports

on different dances for their dance
badges. Some of the girls
demonstrated their dance.

..
~':~ BROWNIE.sAHE~D

~ 'r Thirteen '~~~n~:~:~m Winside,
:~ 'along wlth-MI"s.-----Gathy-- Hpltgrew.
:: :Mqi. Martha Sievers and Mrs. Donna
.: Nelson, .;Itfendeet "Think Day" ae·
; tlylties on-Feb. 20 at Wayne.
;'- Three foreign exchange students
;. from Germany, China and Italy
~ entertained the' girls with songs and
; dance.' .
: Approximately 90 girls were In at
~ tendance 'from W:ayne, 'Winside and

WEBELO.s e_

.._ ,Four \IY~belos met Feb. ~2 at· the
":-'flre-,li~H-'':N~th.~.ieaders-bori~~'Ne!son
~:' - 'C~thY' Hol~grew: '
::: YSi flnlsh'ed pa.l~tlng, ac:ryllc
:.; , " to' enter In the Fine Arts
::·'Festlval. Chad EvanSi served treats,'
.~ N~xf meeting wlH be March 1 at
:. 9:30· a.m. at the fire hall. "Persons
:: wishing actditlonal Inform~a,tlon' a~e,

__--.= :\j1_~k_l?:fI;!9.1,~~f.1_na ~_elson, 2~6-4903.

Wednesday, March .~.: Youth
Lenten breakfast, Onlted:lIlethodist
Church,' 7':30 a.m.; community
Lenten service, United Lutheran
Church, 7:30 p.m.

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursday, Feb.: 27: Bll?le ;;,tudy,
Presbyterian Church "Life Ends In Ch~ist/' 7:30' p.m.',

(Thomas Ro6son, pastor) Sunday, March 2: -Sunday' school,
Thursday, Feb. 27: Belden Session. 9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:45
SundaYt March 2: Sunday school, a.m.; cantata practice, LaureJ

9:30 a.m.; worship services, 10:45 Concord schoof, 2 p.m.
a.m.; cantata practice, Laurel- Wednesday, March 5: Youth
Concord school, 2 p.m.; Belden Lenten breakfast~ 7:30 a.m.; com
Mariners; -7:30 -p.m-=;- Seekers, -7-:-30-_ .m.unl.t¥---Lenten..-servlces._ 1:30 pJIl.,
p.m. United Lutheran.

Evangelical Church
(John-Moyer, pastor)

Sunday. March 2: Bible classes,

BLUE AND GOLD BANQUET beads, the Bobcat badge reading the "Purpose of United sons to sign the sheef if they are par- 9:30 a.m.; worship service,
The Blue and Gold Banquet for Bear badge. Methodist Women." The secretary ticipat1ng In the reading program. a.m.; evening service, 7 p.m.

Troop 176,of ~~~!"el.v..a~ held at the TheWo_lf~u~presente(:t~skit"The and treasurer reports were, given. She, also enc'ourageii reading the Tuesday, March 4: Ladles Bible
Laurel city auditorium on Sunday, Cub Stout Party." They ,borrowed Mrs. Ardis Cunningham, reported "Nebraska, Methodls, Messenger." study, 10 a.m.
Feb.' 23 with over 100 Cub Scouts, the Cub Master Steve Ebmeier to be that she will be repr~seoting the A report was, given on the two new Wednesday, March 5: Bible study,
Webelos, parents, grandparents and their table and their dads to be their Laurel church when World Day of task groups, "New life" and the 7:30 p.m.

~ friends attending. chairs. The party e,nded with Prayer is held on Friday, March 7 at "Craft Group." Itt St. Mary's Catholic Church

: E:~:i;~Ic~:e ~rC:i~~~~~e~~h~tei~~ :~~~rl~~eS:~t~~~n;nat~~'~a~~~ ~~ c:~~ :~e2 ~~~~~h~~~~~nLi~t~~~~~nC~~~~~ pe~~~e' I~:~n g~~e~e~~s"t:~i~er2u~~ Lau~~lio~~~:spel satu~::~~e~::'~hn;~n~:~~ei p.m.
; ~o~&tion~e--cover-ed-.dISh-5l;JPper-- ---.:..Scou-ts +ece.J..W.ng~L_W_~....rn.-----. wo~r.om Australia. The Laurel. ingham and DI~nn lak,e. It was en- fOon Carlock, pastor) Sunday, March 2: Mass, 8 a.m.
: wa~. served., The, (lags were Spencer McBride, Jlf'l'.I Oic~ey, Jared Unit is Invited .for guest. night at the tfITecf71TneTaSKOrCafiliQ1Or' "GoCS'S--- - -SUnday;-Mar~~ehooh--------------.;-- - ---- ----
• presented by.the Webelos. The salute and Jeremy Relnoehr. Thelt' received 'St. Mary's Catholic Church on Thurs- Creation." The three areas stressed 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.; even- United Lutheran Church'
,. and ~ub Scout Promise ~a~ given.. the Bobcat badge and one yellow day, April 17. . were the elderly women In our com- Ing service, 7:30 p.m. (Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

The group, sang _"America the bead. , Circle ~eports were given. The munity, the African Women and Immanuel Lutheran Church Sunday, March 2: Sunday school, 9
BEl:autiful/' accompanied by Mrs. The Tiger Cubs presented a skit Faith·Circle met on Monday, Feb.24 women from the Marshall Islands (Mark Miller, pastor) a.m.; worship service, 10:15 a.m.;
Shan;m Van Cleave., "The Gripping Episode bf Pioneer with Mrs. Joan Hartman as the where nuclear testing has 'caused Thbrsday, Feb. 27: Seraphims, cantat-:t practice, Laurel·Concord

1;'he,W~,belos.presente:da' skit that Gulch." Those participating were hostess. The Hope and Charity problems. 3:30 p,m.; Biblical B_ackgrounds, school, 2 p.m.
, a!j.~.em.bled·}h,e; Scout B~dgebY·~~lllng Brandon Ehlers,.. Jon Fritz;, Mark CIr:c1es will meet today {rhursdayJ Hos'esses were Mrs. Agnes Burns, 7:30 p.m., . - - N.f0nday, Ma.rc~ 2: Bethel class,
:~ th,e 'me~'nl~!f'of each '·par.!·'clOd 'al$o .Pateflkld. M~tthew:.C~rlst,ehsen,Jeff at 2 p,.m. ':.f\!\rs. Mary Pehrson,.!.,J\J\rs.. _D:.\ane ._, S",ndaY"March 2:.. S.unday.schq.o! .. 9 ,.,7:30 p.m.; conflrmatlc;m, 7~30 p.m."
'. how'.. each boy earned an activrty ErwIn', TYle·jo· Erwlh/':Ilance Smith Mrs. Ruby Smith gave the Chris- Anderson, Mrs. Joan Hartman and a.m.;. Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship , Tuesday, Marclt~4~' Ladles quitfing,
. badge. Jerome Donner, the Webl?'')s and Dustin Thompson. Those Tiger tian Social Relations report. Mrs. Joyce Thompson. service with communion, 10 a.m.; 1 p.m.

leader, presented the Athleh-J.;, CubS who did not attend were Seth The Prayer Calendar was read by cantata practice, Laurel.Concord Wednesday, March 5: Youth
Forester and Sportsman awards t6 Harder, Tony Plgg, Joshua Klausen, Roberta Lote and she also reported ELT CLUB school, 2 p.m.i LLL meeting, 7:30 Lenten breakfast, 7:30 a.m.; Mary
Wade Winklebauer, Travis Kyle Macklin and Kody Urwller. on the !V\isslon WorkCamp going to The ELT Club from Laurel will be p.m. Circle, 2 p.m.; Cherub Choir, 3:30
Schroeder, Dustin Roberts, Mark Mrs. Sally Ebmeler presented the Parons, W.Va. from March 15 to 22 meeting in the home of Mrs. Doris Monday, March 3: Biblical p.m.; community. Lenten service,
Lute,.. Jason Jones, Kelly Arens and sustaining membership enrollment and the mission tour to the Southeast lipp today (Thursday) at 2p.m. Mrs. Backgrounds, 10 a.m. ' United Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m:·
Andy Smith. Benii Donner earned cards and encouarged donations for from Apr1l26toMay5. They will both Florence Fredrlcl(sen will be the co· Wednesday, March 5: Conflrma-
four awards, the Scientist, Sport- the Mid-America Council, be leaving from ,Northeast District." hostess. tlon class, 3:45 p.m.i Lent IV wor-
sman, Athletic and Forester. Derek The evening closed with the singing Mary Ann Ward promoted theMls- ship, 7 p.m.; choir following service.
Ehlers earned the Athletic and Sport- of the song "Cub Scouting," led by sian Study on "Daniel" that will be WORLDDAYOFPRAYER
sman awards. Mrs. Ellen Erwln.-, The, Webelos given In combination with the Logan World Day of. Prayer will be held at

The Bear Cubs presented a skit on retrr~d the flags. \ Center Church for Interested per" the Laurel United Lutheran Church
"Robot Inventors." Those Bear sons. She also gave a report on the on Friday, March 9 at 2 p.m. The
Scouts who received three red beads, METHODIST WOMEN Northeast District Missionary Socie· lesson is written by the women from
Bear Badge and Gold Arrow wer,e The Laurel United Methodist ty Mission Festival held at Plainview Australia.
Ben Dahl, Matthew Ebmeier, Joshua Women met at the church on Feb. 19 on Jan. 26 In which Bishop Woodrow
Erwin. Bret Harder, Jason with 32 members a'ndone guest, Mrs. Hearn spoke.
Stapleman ijnd Ryan--Van Cleave. -Sue Stingley: -Mrs:t.avonne Madsen: Lois White, chairperson for Pro
Mark Stone received three read president, 'opened,' the ',meetIng by gram Resources, encouraged per-

~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$~

PEOMEETS lect may do so by contact Clara Sunday, Ma:rch 2: Sunday schooL
PEa Chapter CZ met at the Hotel Holtrofor by leaving It atthe church. 9:45 a.m.; worship, 10:45 a.m.

----.E..eb~ 17 _at_1;45 p·m. liettY_&r_~ssler READING PROGRAM Tuesday, March 4: Young women's
and \/..Ivan Muller served as hostesses--~~ook I¥-program is keeping -Bible stu-dY; E30 p.m.
'for the meeting. The business was students at Wakefield Elementary Wednesday, MarchS: Junior choir,
conducted by DorIs Linatelter. School busy reading. During the first 3:45 p.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.;
,Bylaws were amended and the three months of the program, 148 of choir, 7:30 p.m.
1986-87 budget was approved. An In- the 169 students in grades on'e -- .Immanuellutheran Church
\/ltatlon was extended to the chapter through six achieved their monthly (Steven L. Kramer, pastor)

J for the 62nd Founders Day meeting reading goals. Sunday, March 2: Sunday school.
on April 12 at the Sioux City country Christian Church 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
club. Anyone wishing to attend (Dave Rusl"pastor) Wednesday, March 5: Confirma-
should call Doris by March 28. The Friday, Feb. 28: Youth group lock- tion, 6·7 p.m~; Lenten service, St.
President's letter was read and ac- in at the church. PaUl's, 7:3lrp.m.
cepted. Sunday, March 2: Bible school, St. John's Lutheran Church

A report of the Int~r,national ~eac:e 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30a.m.; choir, Thur(sBd'a"yce, LF·e.sbc.~u2t7,••paBstlobrle) class
ScholarshIp Fund was given "by 6 p.m.; youth group and evening ser-
Chairman Brenda Gustafson. vice, 7 p.m. breakfast, 6:30a.m.
Scholarships are given to foreign Tuesday, March ,4: Ladies Bible SUliday. March 2: Sonday school

"graduate students. During the 1984-85 study, 9:30 a,m.; care and share and Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship,
-;-academtc ---year;-there-----were----+55-----ttme-;-tOa.m.-,--study-;-, ~- -------:w:30am'

students attending 93 colleges in the Wednesday, March 5: Allen area Wednesday, March S: Worship, 8
~ United States and Canada. Bible stUdy, 7 p.m.; Wakefield area p.m. '<

;:Come Walk With' Me Through Bible study, 7 p.m.; Emerson area Sa1em Lutheran Church
~,Chlldren'_s__ ~ifey~!ur~:' w_as B1bJe..:s1U....dy-, ftp....DL;.\WayJJ_e.M~J31- (Joe Marek, pt;ls1or)

presented by Janelle Eaton. ble study, 8 p.m.! Thursday, Feb. 27: Lutheran Chur- '.
The next meeting will be March 3 Evangelical Covenant Church chmen breakfast, 6:30 a.m.;

~t the Home of Edna Blatchford with . (E. Neil Peterson, pastor) lutheran Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

;~~c~ ~~~~~o~ic~~:o::~~e~ith~M~ r--~~~'~~~~~----....~---"'ll
- qi1to--,:aNew-:Y-ear:~~NeW-offJters:....wJ1t--

-be--electect and instalfed~ A-delegate
and alternate to the state convention
also wlH be elected.

(Bethpage shower)~-

Sunday, March 2: Church school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10:30 a.m.
'-TuesdaViMarch-4~ XVZ, noon;--BI·
ble..study. leaders, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, Maret. 5: Confirma
tion, 4 p.m.i Lenten service, 7:30
p.m.

United Presbyterian Church

(Richard Kargard, pastor)
'Sunday, Marcb 2: Sunday school,

10 a.mi worship, 11 a.m.
.~ ~ i;OCIAL-CALE«D~ -

Tuesday.lVlarch 3: Wakefield Hap
py Homemakers Extension Club,
Mrs. "Lowell Newton, 1:30 p.m.• each
member is to bring a casserole
recipe for each member; PEO, Edna

Blatchford, 7:45 p.m" Alice Swanson
co-hostess. J

.sCHOOL CALENDIlR
~ Thu,sday~Eeb• .2ZLDlstrJcLboy.
basketBall tournament, South Sioux

. Clfy.~

Fridav, Feb. 28: District boys
basketball tournament, South Sioux
City; winter break, no school.



Armstrong carpet with a look that's soft - not shiny. A natural look that goos In
Dnv .oom. with any furnlture;Cho"sG from- over 3S fresh popular colors. And.
like mil Armstrong·carpots. they're guoranteed against ma"lng or crushing.
All of th"",,·new·Armstronifc..rpots are'on ;"'1.. - fo'allililteiftlme only. So If
you want a carpet with CII 50ft natural :Jook - and Armstrongls performancQ
warranty - come In'now. -, _"'-; ~-------.,,~_'

SALE
$26.50 Sq~ Yd.
$24~50 Sq. Yd.
$23.00 Sq. Yd.
$20.40 Sq. Yd.
$16.00 Sq. Yd.
$18.90 Sq. Yd.
$' 9.99 Sq. Yd.
$ 8.99 Sq. Yd.
$13.20 ScirY4•

__nt1"-_ He.Sto.1

NIIht1y-.,7120 _~6

.....In '.1lIoy '1:2009l2O
_""" ''""'ar MDI_ 2 p.m.
lat. ShcJ_ ,rr..Scn..f-. 11:20

.. Thinking1)f
. Buyingc.r

Selling a
.Home'?

GUARANTEE
10 Year
10 Year
10 Year
-10 Year
10 Year
10 Year
5 Year
SYear

. _5 ..Y.em'_

t···. ibl... Homecare Servlc....
, Providence Medltal Con'.,.
f WaY."B' HE' 375.3100

. . a"aflla...Of
" LUTHERAN COMto\UNll'Y liOSPITAl_"'110,","_. ':.,_.- - ~-- - - - --

New from Armstrong' ..

SALE..ON NINE·
HARDWORKING CARPETS

QUALITY
Anything Gees Fantastic
Anything Goes Supreme
Anything Goes Ultimate
Anything Goei'1loyiilii-
Anything Goes Colorful"
-Anythlnj'Goes' - . .
Perfect Harmony
Ioelsurel.,ane
,Colorwc:irks'
I

THE GLASS APPLE Is seel<ing ago
gresslve positive people" to sell our
leaded andTiffany stained glass gifts
and decor items wlt.!!- our home show
plan. Excellen.t com~lsslons ~nd

bonuses'. Ti:le Gl"ss' Apple
402·673,4600. F27

MANUFACTURER'S INVENTORY
clearance -.: national steel buildings
company needing ,to liquidate 19S5 in'
ven'ory. Save up to SO percent on,ln~
~entor.y.ln stock. Order now for I,:"'
mediate or spring delivery. Call
·308·382·5422: . F27

WANT A career In travel? Eight
week. course., Housing available on

'-campus. Call or write for informa
tion: ,MidweSt, Travel Institute, 130)
W. Lombard, 'Qave,l)port, fA 52804,
319·322·1690. •. F27

.. SPRIf'lG-Wm!AT;-c"j'olllM}FITtg1r
yielding; heat: :tolerant HRS. Also,
high Lysine f~ed wheat with ex
cellent yield results., Rushrnan Seed

, Farm, HC n, Box 3, Dalton. NE
",69J3), .30Nl1,.~M2 ..Oeal., and early
order discoiJnts'avaliable. F27

FREE NEBRASKA: SJ.t~ park per·
mit, or fish or hunt. SilTlply replace
that broken windsh~eld with us' at
your, plac~' Qf" Qurs :~nywhere -In·
Nebr:aska. Free: mQbil,~ ·s~rvlce ..Call
NEBRASKAland Glass, toll Iree
1'800·742·7420,'·' .. :F·27

. . . ~l

GOLDEN LiNK 1SIh Annual Bull
Sale. Mbrc~' ,1, 12;30 p.m. Selling 80
Slmmentals,_'lO Braunvlehs. Harlan
Doeschol. Firth, '402·791·5794. In·
creased g~netic b~lance through
linear measu'rements. . F21

illtn !l..CB-AFlS F-"~f!,!!,I.iIJ>rll 24 .
27. Hllltop,'MaIl,',Kea~n'ey,.:. NE.~F:or
Information and application, write
KM Art,S & Crafts, Box 37007, Omaha,
NE 68137. .. F27

. .
~Hl\iXPRIC.EI·L.rge.f1ashlng arrow
sign,S $299,1 LIghted. non-arrow $279!
~~nl1ghted $299!' Free lett~rs!, War
ranty. Only few left this price. See
locally. Faclory: 1-800·423·0163
anytime. F27

: 'FOR RENT: 2 bedroomaparlments,
. furnished or unfurni'shed. 'Good loca·
tlon with' off street -parking.· U~lllties

" Included in the rent. Call 375·1538. FlO
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'15/1.00.
·-Page--vegelableOl'··C:. 
flower seed.s.
Choose from
zinnias. marigolds.
lettuce. carrots and

. much more.

··~3.;9~-~~~·c-~_··
PUrex' heavy duly laundry detergent,

. 14.7 oz:slze, - _ -- -.-~

2 FOR- ..99
Hi•.Drl paperl~wels, Great for all of
thOSe household spills,

2.7.9
Tampaxlampons, 40 ct. In original
regular, regular slender, super or
super pl{Js,

···~llmrtslrtt-OtirGriiitlanoi·aean::up~=:(

... manyofthesetoys have alreildy
beenmarkeddCiwn to V2 the original

cs~ning.price; ...now we're taking
•. anothel' 50%.off_that· price; Come in

and shoptorthese:rqV!l:ABLES- .••.
EARLV,..• Great fprkids' ........./
.birt~da:¥s·orat't~eseprices,yollciln.,'
.. justrew..rctthe",fp..-being kids!

-31-'.00
Promlltionknitting
yarn,50% ,.
Polyester. 50%
PoIXP,~PYl.ll!1e.l ,75
oz; skein, 12
different colors.

OrgrElfta¥o'rrls
," ,CountyClerit

(Publ.reti.271

lsi Pearta A. Benjamin
Assoclate County JudJIo

De_dUne for IIU lesal notices to be
published bV The ~avnCl! Herald Is as
follow5:, 5 p.m. Honday ,for Thuro
C1ay'!I··newspltpCf----Hd·,,5 ·p-.'m. Thurs-
day for l1ond."·5 ....wSp'Per.

PatrlckG.ROBfIt5 \
AHorney for Applicant

(Publ.Feb.21,March6,13)
4 clIps

NOTICE OF INFORMAL
ADMINISTRATION AND
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CeseNo. PR06-5.
County Court 01 Wayne County, Nebraska.
Estate of Velma D. Boling. Deceased.
Notice Is hl!l'"eby given that on February 20,

1936; In'lhe County Court 01 Wayne 'Colirity, 
Nebraska, Donald Boling whO!le address Is
Belden. NE 68717. has been appointed as Personal
RepresentatIve ot ihls ~tate In Inlestac;y.
Creditors of this estate must llie theIr claIms wllh
this COurt onar before April 28. 1936, or be rorever
barred. Interested partIes hove a right under
Neb. Rev. Statute Sec. 30·2413 todemandnotlceaf
i!lny order or filing pertaining to the decemnt·s
eslate.'

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
This Is notice 01 the IncorporatiOn of SAM & T.

Inc, lhereglsferedofflce Is at Rural Routo3, BOlt
30. Pender, Nebraska 68047. The corporation shall
engage In the buslnes!i ot farming' operatJons and
any -eommer-dal. Indus.1rlal, retall, wholesale. or
other business calcula.ed or desIgned to'OO pro
fitable. Authorized caplt.al 'sto~k Is $40,000 divided
Into 40,000 shares of common stock, par value of
$l~OO to be fUlly paid and non·assessable on issue.
Perpetual, existence commenceS" when fhe Ar
tides of IncorporatIon are flied with secrelary of
the State 01 Nebraska. Affat~stobe' conducted by
the Board 01 Directors and suc:h, officers as pro·
vlded by the By·Laws and tlie Board of,Dlrectors.

WlfIlam F.McQulstall, President
(Pub\. Feb::ro, 27, Marc:h6)

NOTICE PRB6-A
Estate,of HERBERT W. PERRY, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby gIven that on February 14,

1986. In the County· Court of Wayne County,
N,e.bras.k(t,--Ihe, ReJ;lllsl!ar l~ood a wrltlel') state·
menl of Inform~'1 PrPDiife 01 the Will of sald
Ceceased !IlJdthatMICHAEL PERRY, whose ad·
dreSs Is 606 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787,
andTHE"STATCNATIONA±-eA'i,K,·AN~T-RUST-:~

CoMPAt-l,v of Wayne, Nebraska, whoSe address
'IS'.116 West First Street, WaynfJ, Nebraska 68781,
have been appointed Personal,Rt!preselitatlves ot
this estate. Credlton of th,'s estate ,must f!l.e their

~a~':::~~t;:ha:~=ton;orbefOre~'I~,I~,:
(5) PeaI'll A.,Benjamln

, .,Clerkoffhe COlJntYCourt,
Charles E. ,McDe~mott", ",'
AtfomeyforApj)IIc:ant", "

'. (Pubt.·Feb.,20'-27,MJich61"'
6c:lrpl

NOTICE OF SHE",'i~'~;S~A~E
By vlrfueol an Order of5alq Issued!:ly the Cle'rk

of the Clstrlct COtR"t'of Wayne County, Nebraska.
on I!I Decree of foreclosure whcreln- The Federal
Land Bank of omaha I$,the plaintiff ~nd David R.
Luhr; Linda L. Luhr; Farmers state Bank.
Wayne Co., Nebraska; Willard Malchow; and
DavId Domina. Trustee; are the defendants, Case
No. 7008 In the District Court of Wayne County.
Nebraska, I will sell ,af, public: auction to the
highest bidder tor cash at ttle lobby ot Ihe collrt·
hou,e--tn Wayne~llIebr"ska,on·the 1st day of Apr:lI~
1986, at 10:00 a.m., the followIng descrIbed land
and tene",entstosatlsJy tho Docreesnd costs In
said action:

The South Helf of, the Northeast Quarter
(SlI.INE1,4) and' the' North Half of Ihe So:1Ur
east Quarter '(N'I.lSE1tl); of Section Five {51,
TownshIp Twenty·seven 1:21). North. Range
Three, (3), East of tho 6th P.M.• W/lyne Coun·

.,'V,'Nebraska.
Dated thIs 24th· day of February, 1986.

'." LeRoyW.Janssen
$berlflof Wiilyna County. Nebraska

Jewell, Gab e. Collins Lawyers
Attorney~ Petitioner

(Publ.Feb.21,March6,13,20,27l

Hoch& Slelnhelcmr
Allomeys lor Plaintiff

(Publ. Feb. 21,'March6. 13,20)

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDWEST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATiON, PLAINTIFF

"'.RONALD L. COLSCEN and RUTH J.
COLSOEN, KEVIN M. COLSDEN and PENNY

JQ COLSDEN, MARVIN L. SMITH and DONNA
l. SMITH and A. FRANK BARON, Trustee,

OEFENDANTS.
Case No. 7011

By virtue of MOrder of Sale Issued by the Clerk
of the District C~urt ot Wayne 'County. Nebraska.
and In pursuance of a Decreepfthe Court In anac
flon thereIn Indexed, as Case ,No. 7011 wherein
Mldwast Federal Savings and LOIln AssOciation Is
plalntlff and R.onald l. c;:olsden and Ruth J. Col·
sden. Kevin M. Colsden and Penny Jo Colsden.
,Marvin L: Smith and Donna L. Smith and A.

_F.r:i1ok B.aron~'TrusJee, 4re.d!!fen~~.tl:o,-J.wlJl sell,
at-public auction, for cash to the highest bidder at
the lobby of the W~yne County Court House In

. --..WUfoo.--WayJle.Counly....NBtxaska,.onJhe'll.l-day__'_

d~~~d r~~~sf;'e~~~~lt~·m., the following·
A tract of land locat!d Ift'the,Northwest
Quarter ,(NWItt) ot the Northwest Quarter
(NW I.4l of Section lB. ·Townshlp'2S.'North;
Range-4,East of the 6th P.M., WavneCounty,
NebrMk3. beglnnlng at the Northwest corner

~;.hld~j':il·~~~i~=~I~fa~f~
t~nce'Southerly parallel to the West Silctlon
line, a 'tistance,of -933 tlet! thence West..IY
parallel to the North Sec;tlon Illle,el d1stancloJ
350 feet; ,thence ~orthei'ly aklng the W,stSec-
.flan line, a ,dlst~ce,f);t 933'f~t ~ the pal,nhf. NOTICE
beglnnlng.-e,lCCei)t that portion deeded t~ ·the Estate of carl G~ Nun, Oe<:eased.

" ,toS:~$~Nt:e;~% ~~:r:ert:S;~lntlff; R:=~~;::l',tft:;:'~~,.'n::I:t::~IO:J
¥letNest. FadH'a,l, savlF1g$ and Lo~ ASIOC!atlon; reportofhbadrTllnl5:t.ratlon,a,fClr",mal~I~lngpetl.
upon fotaljudgm8nt enteredtherel,!) Inthe $,Urn ot tlan for COI'1'lpleh! _"'ement fO!' ,f~rnal prDtNite'ot

': $3:fjI2,7.61~·together.wlth ln1eresfof,the ratoqftc'" will of,'SaJd d.celtWdi,for' ~Iriatk)n'of heir·
'~c ,PI! !I~nuf" ,fr~.~, afte.r J"nulll"V 24! 'i~,~, :. ,,'c ship; .ond '.• ~tltlon, 'f9t:""dettrml"'.Jon, of. In·::

': ':~'i:':~~~.~~~~;:~::l~i~~~:' J;:~~ ~1=~~'~~~Nett:nc::::,,=~::. "
"~ED·!N';2.t1ti'.Y'Otj~~~~:l986.: "I,· lM~ at-n:OO,o'cloc:k a.n'\~;"";"'.A.'~I.mln >

"",;,,', "",::.-":',,,.,,:'.-:,; .,.-, :,._"'~W'''''~''''" :,' ,..... '-:';:-. "...C~ko,It~COI!'~~,
(~;..,:,~~~~~:.,.~~.',a',:.:.~"·,~~i~.~ft,., =:;.t-m'='Itl~:~: :' ,:', ':':.:::",~, "::,/'\:, ~::~I ,j

'. AttOmtys for PI'''~~UI,''F~b: vi Marc~6i'1:J, 201 (Publ. Feb. 21.' Mar~.~~:::""

INVITATION TO'BID
Sealed proposals witt be received by Wayne

Slate College. c/o Mr. John Struve, Dean of
Finance. Hahn Administration Building,
Assembly Hall {Thlrd'Floor Northl. Wayne State
College, Wayne"",E ..up to the. hour of 2:00 p.m.
C.S.T. on Tuesday, the 11th day 01 March. 1986tor
the furnishIng of all labor. materIals, and equip
ment for the c:o;nstruction of new a.n~ remodeling
of existing facilitres for Rfce'/Carlson In
Iramural/Recreatlon- Complex al Weyne StMe
College.

____AL~I:I.!fnJ:u).ur,. or ~s soon as poSSible: thereaffer,
the Owner and Architect wilt proceed 10 open lind
consider the bids received for the furnishing of
said labor, materials and equipment necessary
for the proper construction of the aloresald pro·
jec:t.

DraWings and Project Manual may be examln·
edat:

Bahr Vermeer & Haecker. Architects. Ltd.;
1209 \o;Iarney Slreel, Omaha. NE 68102
Omaha Builders Exchange; 011721 "F" Streel.
Omaha, NE68117
F.W. Dodge Corporallon; 6910 Pacific Street.
Omalla. NE68106
DodgC"Scan; 5700 BroadmooT, Wlte 100, Mis
sion. KS66202
Drawings and Specifications maY'be abti:llned

from the olflceof the Architect. Bahr Vermeer &
Haec:ker, Architects. Ltd .• 1209 Harney Street.
Omaha. Nebraska, upon the receipt of SSO which
will bll refunded If ,Crawlngs and,Sp~ltlCi!.lons

ere relurned to the ollice of the Architect In good
condItion within 15 days after date of bid I)penlng.

Wayne State College reserves the right to relect
any or all bIds received and 10 waive Infor
malltles

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDWEST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOCAN

ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF
vs..

BRIAN M. ROBERTS and LUANN ij,OBERTS.
~--,-,-'-~DEFENDAN-TS"--':'-'~'_

Case No. 1014
By vlrtue'of anOrder of Sale Issued by tlla Clerk

- o_,the Clstrlct Court of Wayne' Countt:, t:-Ieb'raska,

:l~~ I~~~~~;:a~~ei~ ~~f::. '1o~~t ~:r:f~ None,E OF MEETING
Mldwest'FeQt:ral,Savlng~andLoanAssOdatlonls The Wayne County Board of Commissioners

---:;~~~~":~I7'~,~:rw~~:.~~~·_~~~=~arL,;s,e~"~I,nt,~ntT"~"~d~'Y~'M~·~"th~"-lIiIl••~~i
for cash to the highest bidder at,tho lobby of the until -4 p.m. Thel,."agenda for thIs meeting Is
Wayne"Cou'ntV Court',House,ln',Wayne, Wayne avall~ble lor public Inspection at the County
Coonty,'NebraSka, on'tne 1st day of April, 19l!6. al Clerk s office.
~I~~~~:.~~.OJ'~I!.~~~-ooscrlbe(f.real estate, tg.

South 'Seventy Five Feet (5.75') of the We~t

Half (W.1I2) of Crawford and Brown's'Outl
Nine (9) In Wayne. Wayne County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the amount adjudged the plaintiff,
MIdwest Feder\ll Savings and loan Association.
upon fotalludgment entered therein In the sumot
$21.458.59, together wlthJnferesf at tlJ!:l.r:!Ife 011~%
par annum from and after January 2-4. 1986.

TERMS: 20% down on day of sale. balance
due on conflnnatfon and deUveI"y of Sheriff's
Deed.
DATEDthls2Ath dayot February. 1986.

leRoy W. Jitn~scn,
Wayne County Sheriff

~:~:y~;'~:~;:~~~y~~o~~::~~, 'Inlo
A , ' ' , , Primary lItJd Ge,neral Elections thIs

year, dUe to the fact that not all presently utnJzed plJUlng places'are accessible to the phy*ally han:'
dlcapped and,elderly,' whlc:h Is now a tederal, requirement.", " ' , ,I

Tilefollowing claims were audited and allowed. Warrants to be ready for dlstrlbuflonan f:=ebruary 28,
19~.,· .. :' ." '", ',"',,"',,',','" ',":-" ": " ,,',: ' ,,!" "" ,',
GE,NER~L,FUND: Salaries"25,3041,.59; Northwestern Belt, ,OE, 1205.83; Servalf Towel & ,Ll.nen" OE,
1(16.15; OI:gretta Nollrrl$, RE, 17,00;' CarotHy Rees.. RE; 6.50; Redfleld'& Co., Inc.! SU~ '71,,~.98;, Westerll

~Yf.~:~~~~rN~~~;~~p~I':,'tr~;'io~'g~',~~~~:" ~,!~k.:.rg~~~;s~~I~~:'::nv~ci~R:c~.~~~:,~~~:r;
Stlpp;'R!;:, 14.35; Robert Sheckl,er.,RE,18.66;'.M~lneKrae,maer, -RE~ 10.34; He~kleAudlo·Vls~als,lnc"
SU, 42.23; Promlcro Systems,'9E, '195,00;, Carhart, Lumber ,Co., 'SU;,2!9,46; Colonial, Researc:h Chem.
Corp., SU,'54.~7; Ron'sJack&JIII,SU, 3.10; Va~oc Btd9.. &,HomeC;e,:\ter, S,U,l5.~; Logan Valley lrn~le.,

·-f{:P.--4<!~491- e,OE-.-3184-;:J7. WayneCaun·-'-
tY~Sherf(f, f -a.-'Ensz;-RE;:Sl;-2Sr'Olds"""
Swerts & 23; Wayne Cablevlslon, .OE,

. 8 , , , , ', ,'. rp., CQ, 54.1.6; Central Life
- -A's,Sl1rahce, PS, ,10,094.36; Vets Set.ll, CO,mmittee, PS, 92,50;' Wayne.H~rald, OE, 115.89; Joann Ostrander,

-~-cnC;y.unnOanif~lrander.-C---flC-i-oE-,---26-;'10:-c---r~lg,:W~son,OE,·126-Q5;,LeRoy Jansse"",Sherlff..O~,
1.50; Glen E. Anderson, PS. 140.00; Central CommUillty College, OE, 40.00.
COUNTY ROAD FU~DS: Salaries, ,11.008.00;,And~son & $on's' ~olors, SUo ;2(1.00; Carhart Lumbe~Co"
-SU, l.92; D.A,Lubrlclant Co., Inc.• SU, m.1S; CI,ers SIJPply,.SU,i MA, 179.40; Jack ErwIn. SU,172.OQ;
Midwest Servlce& Sales, SU, 111.72; Young's 5erjl•• ,RP, 33.00; Pilger Sand & Gravel, MA, 485.07;' Lincoln
Welding Supply. M.A, 54.45; Cunningham Well, SU, 98.98; DIers Supply, SU. 134.-79; H..~al~ 011 Co., SUo
MA" 164.1011; Husker, Truck Parts. SU,416.51; Norfolk Truck, SU, 126.64; !"l & I Grain & -Leasing. RP,
~70.44; B's Enter~lses. ,'lr'IC.. SU, 59.32; Diers Supply,' SU, 32.33. PreCision Bearing Co., ,SU.- 28.13;
Motorola, RP. 203.75; Omaha NalioMI, CO, 1401.60. " .

~~~~JJ~~Ec~~~~=.e;U·NC;;n::t;:~lt':-~~~'~: i~6~~;SH.astlngs Regional Clr., OE. 141.00; Nor·
folk Ragronal tenter, pE,"31S.01. .
SPECIAl. POLlCE'PROJ:ECTION FUND:, Salaries. 2302.00; Llte·Lite Police EquIpment. SU,,21,13; Ell·
Ingso'nMotors',lnc., RP:, 12.65; FredrIckson all Co., RP.19.80; M& H Apco. RP, 1.00; Trl·Co~ N/SCo·op
Assn, RP, MA, 33.75. . '
NOXIOUS WEED.CONTROL FUND: SalarIes; 1396.00; Mike Karel, RE, .W; Herman Opler, RE, 10~OO;
Lester Menke, RE. 6.11lh Dwaine Rethwlsch, RE, 1.80; ClLlford Rohde. RE. 5.60: TheWayne Herald,OE.
2.91; Norlhweslern Bell, OE,A1.93; Diers Supply. SU. 40.08; Ellingson Motors, Inc., RP.118.95.

There ~Ing 110 'further business. Nissen moved and Belerm-ann ,sec:onded that the meeting be ad·
Journed. ~oll call ~te: Nlssen~Aye; Belermann·Aye; Posplshll'Aye. No Nays.

.' ; " ' Orgretta C. Morris, county Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA, ), ~

COUNTY,O.F WAYNE . I ,
I, the undersigned, Coupty Clerk for the County of Wayne. Nebraska. hereby certify tllat all of the

aUblec,ts Included In the attached proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting ot Febtoory
18, 1986. kept contInually current and available for public Inspectl~ at theofflce (If th,e Couniy,perk; thai
suc:h sublects were c:ontaln.ed In said agenda for at leasttwenty·four hours prior to said meeting; that the
said minutes of the meetIng of ttJe"county CommissIoners of the Caunly of Wayne were In written form
and available for public inspection within ten wo.-klng days and "rlor to the next convernld meeting ot
said body. , '

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand Ihls 24th day of Febru.ary, 1986.
Ol1lrena C. Morris, Wayne COunty Clerk

Jt:l:ubI.Fe!!,.,27)

~'~YI~~g~,:'~'~ ','....,-' ..pi: :P5;~~!'·~'~ic~;":,bJ£;~~fl~>E~~~":, su.~~~Ie'~ .¥A"'~
N\llt~,I.I,.: Ef'·~qUi:~enl R~.I.',!.::o.c.plt.1 out")'I.:R~,·~ .•II'1.·,RE;R.I~lNneme',",., .',: ' ' , ,,'

'WA.Y~~E'co"'NTY,aoAR~PR,OC,E.EO~N<!~~ ,'" W.y~,Nebralka:

Th'e"'~a~e' ~untv:B:Oard ~/~~~In'io~rs~'m'ti In ,:eg~i~r;~I~ ~t 9' ~:tn;,~' T~:~,r~;:~~ ,
18, 19M ounty Cour:thouse, .' ,.,.'"",'.',, ""',

the ,fol'~lng present: Mem~rs Nlsse~,,,,,nd.BeIer·

'~~Id, a"legai ne~~paper, ~n' ~eplli~y
13;'1986.:,,, ,',,-- ,'., :::'" ."',.":' ,,":. ,,' " ",',

,Mollon by Belerman~ ,and seeondeid bY J,ilssen,.thaf,Whertas tfie. Cle.rk,:.has'pre:pared copies. of tl'll;l
minutes af,the last regl,d,.. 'meatlrlg :far each Commissioner Md,.fhat each Commissioner h.'lIshad'an til'
pcn:funlty to re&d and stUdy's,ame,that.the readl~ oUlle minutes: be dlspe~wlthanddec:lared,pprov- , ':

ed. ~~~ 'f~:~::~\'~f~:-:::;;'~~~;"~~i~~::~~~;~~~o~~ :'~~~uary andremlfted ~oSiat~~n~'
County T.reasuren,were appr~g~t~~~~~rls;Gounty Clerk _ $t2$6.;l(l , 0

~ " , ,;, LeRoY'J!lnssen,Sherlfl-~91.00\:.'" ~"" ,:':

thel~~~~~~I:::;~:ree:~~~~~e~o:.:o~~~i~i\~I~~~;~~I::Attlon.m~t~nh..,lh~"BoIl~~ t~ ,~esen~·
The WaY!'le County Board, o(Comrrll».roner~ signed Nl agreement to go ,Into c:on,r~et wlt~ Cumlng

CounlV,' Nebraska fOl' one·half the,cos:t'or c:onstru~l"9 a bridge Of! fhe v.:a,vne/Cumln9.County, line, known
_"as.,Prolect 8R0'102{l(13), Wlsner,~orthwestover Plum ,Cr:eek, 1m motion by Belerm~nn and secon~dbV,


